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The world is our dropping zone 
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G. Q. Parachute Со. Ltd., manufacturers of RATO 
Recovery Systems, Missile Recovery Systems, 
Aircraft Anti-spin Parachutes, Aircraft Brake Para
chutes, Life-saving Parachutes, Troop Dropping 
Parachutes, SteeraЫe Parachutes, Utility Parachutes, 
Cargo Parachutes-3 ft- 11Оft diameter, StaЬilising 
Systems, Automatic Harness release Mechanisms, 
Barometric Parachute release Mechanisms, Aircraft 
Safety Harness, Helicopter Rescue Harness, Stretcher 
Harness, lndustrial Harness, Air Ventilated Suits. 

G. Q. PARACHUTE COMPANY LTD. 8 
Portugal · Road, Woking, Surrey. 
Tel: Woking 61321 Member of R.F.D. Group Ltd. 



"CUSTOM" PARA-COMMANDER 
$240.00 

Not 1 or 2 but SEVERAL 
ot1ractive custom patterns 
IN STOCK АТ ALL TIMES. 
Write or PHONE to 
Cletermine availaЬie patterns. 
Why wait . . .  we can ship 
youro TODAYI 
• Black and Gold 
*Biock ond Red 
*Red, White and Blue 
*Many others 
•custam РС canopy Wt. 26 lbs. 

w/ risers $240.00 
*Matching GUARANТEED 

long or shart sleeve $20.00 
*Motching 40" pilot chute 

$17.00.' 
*МА-1 small top pilot 

chute $5.75 

P/ONEER JUMPSU/T 
$23.50 

Heavy duty herringbone 
twill w/knit collar and cuffs. 
DouЬie zippers from neck lo 
ankle. Colors - red, white, 
Ьlue, Ьlock and gold. 
Sizes - XS, S, М, L, XL. 
$23.50 
Wt. 4 lbs. 

PACEMAKER /NSTRUMENT PANELS 
$34.50 -•$54.50 

This is the altimeter used Ьу: 
1966 U.S. Parachute Team 
1966 Canadian Parachute Team 

lncludes new, easy lo reod Pacemaker Altimeter 
(white !асе w/ red warning segmenl), а lop quality 
leother ponel and Hanharl deluxe stopwalch 
Altimeter ond watch fully guaranteed. 
#637-W Pacemaker Altimeter w/wrist mount $34.50 
#637-R Pacemaker Altimeter w/reserve 

#638-W 

#638·R 

mount 
Pacemaker Altimetei w/wrist mount 
ond Hanhart walch 
Less watch 
Pacemaker Altimeter w/reserve 
mounl and Honhorl watch 
Leu watch 

34.50 

54.50 
38.50 

54.50 
38.50 

637-W 

Wt. 21bs. 
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FRENCH PARABODT 
$29.95 

28' Deluxe Main 
$�8.50 

5oge green 8-12 harness 
w/иD" rings, soge green 8�12 

contoiner w/stiffener and tie 
down rings, 28' orange ond 
white, ar solid white ripstop 

canopy w/YOUR CHOICE OF 
MODIFICAТION, guaranteed 
deluxe sleeve, hardtop pilot 
chute, risers, anglёd ripcord, 

backpad, elc. 
*AssemЬied-reody 'to pock 

Wt. 32 lbs. $98.50 
*w/extended contoiner 

(recommended) odd $5.00 
. *w/"Puii-Ring" capewells add . $10.50 

PARA SUIТ 
$21.50 

One zipper from.'neck to 
waist ond one zipper down 

each leg. Knil collar and 
cuffs. ReplaceaЫe Ьооt 

slraps. DouЬie thickness al 
the knees. Colors - red, 

white, Ыuе, Ьlack, gold. and 
arange. Si1es - S, М, L, XL. 

$2.1.50 
Wt. 4 lbs. 

fRENCH PARABOOT . . . . • .  Hinged (ski boot type) 
upper, air cushion sole and elostic laces moke this 
boot the finest availaЬie. Have yours for next 
weekend . . . Buy them direcl from the imporler. 
ALL SIZES IN Sl'OCK. 
Whole sizes 2-14 
• French Paroboot 
• Replacement elasti� laces 

Half sizes 712 ·1212 
$29.95 
$ 1.95 

Wt. 7 lbs. 

CHUTE SHOP EQUIPM_ENT CLUB 
Did you k�:tow ... members put $27.70 
IN THEIR РОСКЕТ every· time they buy 
а Р.С. for theinselves or а friend! 

Send 'far camp/ele Гn/ormotion todoy 

HELMEТS. - 3 $пш 
'Naw о complete J&lection of appr�ved full covera(je 
helmets. А model fo.- every tasie.and pocketbook. 
Sizes 6� ta. 7!-'.о. '' ' . · 
*Sell 500 TX-white .............. : ......................... $37.00 
•меНа! Fury-w.Ьite .-....................... , ............. $29.50 
*McHal Fury-Ьiue "�etal/lake" .......... .' ......... $37.50 • � Wt. �lbs. 



INTRODUCING ТНЕ 
PARAW/NG 
Ш'&J@J!ЬШ 

AN ENTIRELY NEW 
CONCEPT IN 

PARACHUTE DESIGN 
ВУ IRVING AIR CHUTE 

lnherently staЫe with а lift over drag of 2.5 to 1.0, 
reduciЫe to 0.5 to 1.0 Ьу braking, and with а 

mean rate of descent of 9 f.p.s. 

CompatiЫe with a l l  standard parachute rigs. 

Supplied complete with deployment sleeve. 

AvailaЫe in а variety of colour schemes. 

Full details from the Service Manager 

IRVING AIR CHUTE OF GT. BRITAIN LTD. 
ICKNIELD WAY, 

LETCHWORTH, 

HERTS. 

TEL: 6262 
TELEX: 82198 

Picture shows the Parawing Hawk forerunner о; the 
Parawing Eagle 
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National Champion, 1966 - Sergeant ВШ Ccaratt, Parachute 
Regiment. А landing not for beginners at а demonstration in 
Aldershot. Picture Ьу Char/es Shee-Simonds using а 200 m.m. 
lens оп Pentax S. V. 1 /500 at /8 оп Plus-X. 

CONYENYS 
6 Chairman's Letter 

9 Theoretical Determination of Release 
and Opening Points 

13 Club News 

23 Relatively Speaking 

27 First Lob 

29 Letters to the Editor • . .  

31 Safety N otes 

32 Technical Descripton of the 
Irwin Para-wing AssemЬly 

33 Introducing the Dominator 

"COPY-DATE" FOR SPORT PARACHUТIST 

The following dates are the FINAL dates on which "Сору" 
will Ье acpepted Ьу the Editor: 

Spring Edition: January 31st; Summer Edition: April 
30th; Autumn Edition: July 31st; Christmas Edition: 
October 3 1st. 

With regret, the Editor will not Ье аЬ!е to undertake the 
return of any material submitted for the Magazine. All such 
material will remain with the В.Р.А. 

Articles, statements and all other matter printed in "Sport 
Parachutist" are correct as far as the Editor and the British 
Parachute Association are aware at the time of puЬ!ication. 



Editorially yours ... 
We are overwhelmed, after our impassioned plea in the 

last edition of the magazine for contributions-we have 
been inundated. The response from our readers has been 
wonderful, hence in this edition we hope you will agree 
we have been able to include more "meat" in its contents. 
We have for once had to edit and do а little cutting 
although in the main what we have tried to achieve is to 
leave out one or two articles submitted and we wiJI 
use them in subsequent editions. Although we have had 
this success we hope that you will still continue sending 
more and more articles to us. 

In this edition we are pleased to Ье able to print more 
technical articles concerning both existing techniques and 
new developments. In addition our readers will see that 
the club news section has increased to what could now Ье 
termed an international section. We have always aimed at 
getting the Magazine into the International fi.eld and let's 
face it we do have more opportunity than any other 
Journal in Parachuting to do this as so many of our 
members parachute abroad. We hope to continue hearing 
from them and wish them all happy jumping. 

Money-Money is always а sore point with us all. The 
ВР А is not а rich organisation but it has got some pretty 
expensive ideas for the improvement of the Sport. Ideas 
such as National Centres and buying equipment for inter
national events etc. Considering the pretty meagre re
sources at their disposal the ВР А does pretty well for our 
Sport. No-one Jikes going around сар in hand for funds 
and certainly the ВР А does not want to go begging from its 
members. There should Ье no need to do this if we all sup
port the few profit making schemes run Ьу the ВР А. For 
example the annual ra.ffi.e is well worth the cost of а few 
tickets, the prizes, which you will see listed on another page 
are worth winning. These prizes have all been donated Ьу 
Companies or individuals who want to help our Sport and 
we hope that you will help Ьу getting out those tickets 
from the drawer and get selling. 

Talking about the National Centre, in the Jast edition 
we asked for peoples ideas on this subject but strangely 
enough got no reply. Does this mean that everyone is 
happy with the DZ's we have or reckon we don't need а 

National Centre? We would have thought that the invita
tion to write to us on this subject would have produced а 

host of ideas particularly from those who are already 
experiencing difficulty in finding suitaЬle DZ's. 

Good Luck and best wishes to the Adriatic Team who 
left recently for this Championship а lot of hard work 
goes into producing this team and in the next issue we 
hope to give better coverage to this event than we did last 
year. Likewise of course we will Ье giving good coverage 
to the Nationals at Netheravon. 

(continued оп page 25) 

Trevor Joncs' first ever attempt at tl1e frighteпingly difficult 
business of plюtograplllng parachuling and conveys the Man 
against the Elements mood of sport. 



BRITISH PARACHUTE ASSOCIATION 

APPROVED ADVANCED PARACHUTE INSTRUCTORS 

Anderson, В. S.A.S. Skydivers Meacock, W. J. (Р) Gгeen Jackets Р.С. 

Catt, Sgt. W. R. Parachute Regt. F/F Club Peacock, Sgt. D. (Р) R.A.F. S.P.A. 
Charlton, Sgt. А. F. М. (Р) R.A.F. S.P.A. Reid, W.O.II R. Army Peregrines & S.P.C. 
Clark-Sutton, Sgt. В. Т. (Р) R.A.F. S.P.A. Turner, S/Sgt. Р. W. (Р) Army Peregrines 
Griffiths, Sgt. R. (Р) Green Jackets Р.С. А.Р.А. Vatnsdal, Sgt. S. (Р) Paгachute Regt. F/F C\ub 
Hughes, W.O.II D. А.Р.А. Centre 

APPROVED PARACHUTE INSTRUCTORS 

Acraman, Cpl. R. S. 
Beard, J. 

Birch, D. Т. 
Black, А. 

Burgess, J. М. 
Carr, G. 
Castree, С. J. 
Cole, А. J. N. 
Cra\vley, Т. 
David, L/Cpl. В. 

Dickson, Т. G. 
Don, W. 

Etchell, R. С. . .  

Flambert, М iss Н. 
Gardener, Capt. Е. А. 1. 
Gaylor, F. J. 
Goldsworthy, Capt. J. N. А. 

Gowens, Pte. Р. G. 
Hall, W. 

Harrison , J. 
Herbert, С. 

Hill, А. V. 

Hogg, J. Е. 
Hounsome, N . .. 

Hunter, D. W. 

Itenson, Lt. А. У. 
Jackson, Cpl. М. L. 
Jacobs, Sgt. К. 
Johnson, А. Т. . .  
Johnston, L. 

А.Р.А. Centre 
B.S.D. 
R.A.P.A. 

B.S.D. 
R.H.A. and А.Р.А. 

R.A.P.A. 
В.Р.С. 

Green Jackets Р.С. 

Parachute Regt. F/F Team 
(Р) Scottish Р.С. 

. .  B.S.D. 
B.S.D. 

(Р) Parachute Regt. F /F Club 
В.Р.С. 

Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
Scottish Р.С. 

British Sky-Diving Centre 
J.S.S.P.A. Singapore 
(Cyprus) 

. . В.Р.С. 

British Skydiving Centre 
Australia 
R.A.P.A. 

(Р) R.A.P.A. 
R.A.F. S.P.A. 
R.A. F. S.P.A. 
В.Р.С. 

.. � ... � 
Footnote: (Р) Member of the Panel of Examiners. 
This Jist cance\s all previous Jists of В.Р.А. Appt·oved 
Advanced Parachute Instructors. 
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Johnston, J. У. W. 

Jones, Pte. К. . .  
McNaughton, Pte. D. 
Mapplebeck, Sgt. К. 
Martin, М. А. 

O'Brien, М. 
Parker, Miss D. М. 
Porter, А. W. . . 

Reddick, Sgt. J. 
Reed, М. 
Robertson, R. 
Roblnson, J. 

Ro\vberry, Pte. Е. 
Runacres, J. 
Saar, J. 

Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
Parachute Regt. F/F Club 
R.A.F. S.P.A. 
Parachute Regt. F/F/ CJub 

(Р) В.Р.С. 

France 
America 
А.Р.А. Centre 
North Star Р.С. 

R.A.F. S.P.A. 
Parachute Regt., F/F/ Club 
and R.A.F. S.P.A . 
Parachute Regt. F/F/ Team 
R.A.P.A. 
Green Jackets Р.С. 

Scarratt, W. ( National Champ . )  
Seeger, Capt. R .  А., М.С. 

Parachute Regt. F/F Team 
Royal Marines Parachute 

Shea-Simonds, G. С. Р. 

St. John, L. N. Е. 

Thirtle, J. 
Thompson, М. W. В. 

Vos, К. У. 
Walmsley, J. 
Ward, В. R. 
West, м, J. 
Wilson, J. W. 

Witke, R. 

Association 
Army Peregrines 
В.Р.С. 

R.A.F. S.P.A. 
R.A.P.A. 

. . British Skydiving Centre 
Parachute Regt. F/F/ Team 
North Lancs. 
South Stalfs. 
R.A.P.A. 
R.A.P.A. 

N.B. Jnstгuctors' ratings lapse, unless re-appointed, two 
years after the last date qualified or on lapse of membership. 



А letter from the Chairman . • • 

COUNCIL MEETING IN NORTH 

Membeгs who attended the Extгaoгdinaгy Geneгal 
Meeting in London on 20th July will гecall tbat it was 
decided that in future а meeting would Ье held at Ieast 
once а уеаг, in the Noгthern area of England. The date 
has now been agгeed and we will foгgatheг on 22nd 
September in Leeds. 

There will Ье а prepresentative quoгum of the Council 
and northern members are cordially invited to come along 
and let their hair down. 

SAFETY СОММIТТЕЕ 

The гeconstituted Safety Committee is woгking well 
under the guidance of Captain Tom Ridgeway. А list of 
DZ examiners has been drawn up and agreed Ьу Council 
and it is hoped that all DZ safety queгies will Ье dealt with 
speedily and consistently. It is гea!ised that some decisions 
concerning restricting DZs will Ье unpopular with the 
enthusiasts on the spot; but it should Ье borne in mind that 
the Safety Committee are trying to tread а narrow path 
beset with obstacles: they and we want to keep members 
jumping and to keep jumping safe. These twin aims are 
often contradictoгy and decisions have to Ье made. These 
decisions are never made unilaterally or arЬitrari!y but are 
the result of much soul searching. We don't mind members 
''Ьlowing their top" concerning these decisions provided 
they realise that we are not necessaгily going to reverse 
rulings made in Council, because of their annoyance. А 
point to Ьеаг in mind is that "it is easy to Ье tolerant if 
you really don't саге". We do саге for the БРА for Para
chuting and for Safety. 

BALLOT FOR NEW БРА COUNCIL 

The ballot рарегs аге with all membeгs now. Please 
vote ! As а countгy gets the Government it deserves so 
well ВР А members get the Council they deserve. If you 
don't care who is elected to the Council don't grumЬ!e 
Iateг on. If you do care fill уоuг ballot paper in correctly 
and send it to the Secretaгy Geneгal. 

RAPA FATALITY 

Lance Corporal Brown was drowned whilst paгachuting 
on а RAP А Course. No blame was attached to the Centre 
or Instructor. 

NEW IDEAS 

Should the "sail wing" type parachute Ье perfected it is 
within the bounds of possiЬility that over the next few 
years an entirely new form of Sport Paгachuting may come 
into being. The stated purpose of these new parachutes is 
to еnаЬ!е enthusiasts to make an exit from an aircraft at 
about 1 2,000 feet and then glide perhaps 20 miles to make 
а sport landing on а target. Paгachutists may Ье casting an 
еуе towards the triangulaг flight course. 
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Still we must not let future possibilities detгact fгom 
present tasks. We have the Nationals and then the World 
Championships in the nеаг future with conventional para
chutes and definite objectives to achieve. Let's get to it. 

New Parachutes 

Members may well Ье interested in wltat may Ье in the 
R. and D. boys minds concerning parachutes for use in 
1968 onwards. 1 have been in touch with various interested 
firms and for your information ltave produced the follow
ing:-

G.Q.s Т.А.Р. Parachute 

This is constructed from shaped goгes with а basic 
diameter of 20.5 ft. It has three control surfaces on each 
side with а novel method of гetaining the aerofoil shape 
during deflection. 

А 30 lb. auxiliary is used to гemove the paгachute from 
the man's wake which together witb а sleeve tbat prevents 
the сапору escaping at the corners gives а smooth, shock 
free deployment. 

Using brakes to cancel drift produces only а slight in
crease in descent speed and the parachute cannot Ье stalled 
Ьу pulling down the controls. 

Fast turns and changes of direction produce little over
swing tbus last second changes in trim are permissiЬ!e 
before landing. 

А rate of descent of 12 ft.fsec. for а 13 stone man is 
quoted together with the claim that stand up Iandings are 
possiЬ!e in 20 m.p.b. winds. 

Development in the U.S.A. 

Barislt Sail Wing 

This sailwing first flew in 1965 and some thirty proto
types have been manufactured having maximum speeds of 
over 20 m.p.h. Larger sailwings of nearly 100 ft. span are 
being tested as spacecraft re-entry parachutes. It now 
seems unlikely that the sailwing wil! Ье generally re!eased 
this year. 

Jalbert Para-Foil 

This self inflating aerofoil has been developed Ьу the 
University of Notre Dame for several purposes and used 
for it's first man descent this year. Wind tunnel tests 
suggest that the Para-foil should Ье useaЬ!e in winds of 
30 to 40 m.p.h. with very little likelihood of its collapsing. 

Lemoigne Aeorfoil 

Very little information is availaЬle except that М. 
Lemoigne appears satisfied that its performance will exceed 
that of the Sail Wing Para-foil. 



Irvin's Eagle Parawing 

This has а surface area of 400 sq. ft. and is constructed 
with 14 gores ·each having five aerodynamic lifting sail 
panels. 

The wing gives а rate of descent of between 5 and 14 ft. 
per sec., а glide ratio of 25 ft. horizontally for lO ft. of 
vertical descent and its turn rate is а maximum of 3.5 secs. 
for 360 degrees. 

In flight with hands off the controls the makers claim • 
that а staЫe moderate glide is maintained, and а pull down 
to approximately shoulder level will induce maximum 

flight performance whilst more pull down will reduce the 
glide angle. 

Turns are produced Ьу pull down to near maximum 
glide condition and then further pull down on the side 
desired. 

If the front lift webs are pulled down the vertical 
descent rate will increase Ьу up to 60 per cent whilst stall 
approaches Ьу pulling down both control lines sufficiently 
will cause rapid loss of height for 50 to 75 ft. Recovery 
may Ье effected Ьу releasing the control lines and/ or 
applying pressure to the front lift webs. 

In Council, on your behalf 
These are condensed extracts from В.Р.А. Council Meetings 

Confidential 

Minutes of the Meeting of the Council of the British 
Parachute Association Limited held at Artillery Mansions, 
75 Victoria Street, London, S.W.I, at 18 . 15  hours on 
20th July, 1967. 

Present 

Wing Commander G. F. Turnbull, О.В.Е., A.F.C. 
(Chairman); J. R. Trustram Eve (Vice-Chairman); Р. Lang 
(Treasurer); D.  Pierson; Captain Т. Ridgway; Brigadier 
G .  R. Flood, М.С.; Major G .  В. Hill; W.O.II D. Hughes; 
W.O.II R .  Reid; Sgt. В. Т. Clark-Sutton. 

In Attendaш:e 

К .  R .  С. Letts (Secretary General); Miss Р. Longworth 
(Assistant Secretary). 

Apologies for Absence were received from: 

L. N. Е. St. John; Col. F. Gough; Brigadier W. F. К. 
Thompson. 

Matters arising from Minпtes of Iast Meeting. Re. 
Minпte 49 

The Chairman informed the Meeting that Weston-on
the-Green would Ье availaЬle to civilian and Army Clubs 
at weekends and that their aircraft would Ье allowed to 
use the landing facilities. The conditions were that Clubs 
should inform Operations at R.A.F. AЬingdon on the 
Friday before of flying intentions and the duty Controller 
before leaving home airfield on the Saturday or Sunday. 
Overall control at the D.Z. will Ье in the hands of the 
senior R.A.F. Instructor present. 

.. ".",.. ... , 
Re. Minпte 52 

Mr. Clark-Sutton produced а specimen of the pendant 
and price list, both were approved Ьу Council. 
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Re. Minпte 53 

The Secretary General reported that he had arranged 
for Instructors to visit Lancashire on three dates in June 
and July, but had not met with any response from the 
Clubs. The Chairman informed Council that а preliminary 
Annual General Meeting would Ье held in the North to 
еnаЫе Northern members to keep in touch. 

Re. Minпte 55 

The Safety Committee were asking for а presentation of 
Ascending Parachuting to consider the advertisement of 
Messrs. Paraglide Ltd., in Sport Parachutist. 

Re. Minпte 56 

Council decided that Instructors posted abroad mпst 
give the British Parachute Association three months' notice 
of inaЬility to re-qualify. The Safety Committee and the 
Council would then give а decision on whether the 
Instructor concerned could over-run his period before 
re-qualification. If an extension was granted the Instructor 
would have to re-qualify on return to this Country or when 
two Panel of Examiners were availaЬ!e. 

Re. Minпte 60 

Mr. Clark-Sutton stated that this high altitude presenta
tion would take place on September 22nd and 23rd. 

Approval of the Minutes was then proposed Ьу Mr. 
Clark-Sutton and seconded Ьу Mr. Lang and carried 
unanimously . 

Application for membership 

326 applications for new membership were approved. 



Applicatioпs for affiliatioп 

The applications from the Cyprus Combined Services 
Parachute Club and the North Star Parachute Club were 
approved. 

Report оп prepratioпs for Adriatic Снр and National 
Cltampionships 

Major Heerey being unaЬ!e to attend there was no 
report on preparations for the Adriatic Cup and National 
Championships. 

Report from Safety Committee Chairman 

Captain Ridgway presented the Minutes of three Safety 
Comrnittee Meetings. Arising from discussion on these 
Minutes Captain Ridgway stated that Waterbeach would 
again Ье inspected (Couлcil felt that whatever the outcome 
of this inspection thanks were due to Colonel Wilson for 
his kindness and inf\uence in making changes towards 
improving it). Captain Ridgway stated that all D.Z's at 
present in use had been approved. With reference to D.Z's 
in general Council confirmed that D.Z's falling within 
the Safety Regulations were considered suitaЬ!e. If D.Z's 
were in question they would Ье inspected. The Safety 
Committee had nominated а Panel of Inspectors from the 
Instructors list and applications for inspection of D.Z's 
should Ье made through the Chairman of the Safety Com
mittee, Captain Ridgway. 

Council were informed that the Safety Regulations were 
in the Printers hands. 

Five Year Plan of Development (reqнested Ьу Sports 
Coнncil) 

The Secretary General was instructed to produce а draft 
five year plan of development as requested Ьу the Sports 
Council. 

National Centre. Progress report. Groнp Captain Martin 

Group Captain Martin not being present this matter was 
again deferred. 

Badges 

Referred to under Minute 62. 

Displays and display fees 

The Secretary General reported that the only display 
fees being received were from the Army Clubs and the 
British Parachute Club in spite of frequent press cuttings 
showing displays being given Ьу various members. The 
b;1ckbon� from the income from display fees was corning 
fiom the Paлichute Regiment. Major Hill undertook to 
see that the А.Р .А. paid their dues and Council wished to 
draw the attention of Clubs and members to the fact that 
they should Ье paying these fees to the British Parachute 
Association and that the minimum fee per jumper of НО 
was in ·force. 
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Report оп пеw lnstrнctors 

Council were informed that two new Instructors had 
been appointed since their Jast meeting, Messrs. Herbert 
and Beard. 

То appoint а Chairшan of а Ways апd Means Committee 

Tl1e Secretary Genera! was instructed to write to Colonel 
Gough to ask him if he would undertake the duties of 
Chairman of а Ways and Means Committee. 

Loose Jeaf logbooks 

Loose Jeaf logbooks were not considered to Ье of general 
арреа!. 

Packing Certificates 

Council were informed that very few Packing Certificates 
were being issued in respect of reserve parachutes. Whilst 
the call on the time of Instructors \Vas growing greater 
giving them little time to instruct in reserve packing and 
whilst it was realised that all Instructors should bt: 
examined in reserve packing for their certificates. The 
Safety Committee was asked to examine tl1e matter. 

Accident Tilstock. Tlte Safety Contmittee Report to Coun
cil оп W. Р. Slattery, Esq. 

The Safety Committees findings \Vere fully endorsed Ьу 
Council. After considering the many letters received in
cluding а letter from Mr. Slattery which was read in full 
to the Council Ьу the Chairman, Council decided to 
suspend Mr. Slattery for three months. Mr. Slattery did 
not accept this decision and wished to appeal. The Chair
man instructed him to make his appeal in writing. (Mr. 
Slattery has now accepted Council's decision.) 

Confidential 

Minutes of the Extraordinary General Meeting of the 
British Parachute Association Limited, held at Artillery 
Mansions, 75 Victoria Street, London, S.W. J ,  at 1 8. 15  
hours. 

Present 

There were twenty members present. 

The Chairman read the notice convening the meeting 
and followed Ьу explaining the proposals. 

After а short discussion these proposals were approved 
unanimously. 

RENEWAL OF GENERAL PERMIТS. As from Septem
ber Ist 1967, General Permits will only Ье гenewed 
when а certificate signed Ьу а В .Р .А. Instructor is 
enclosed, certifying that the applicant has completed 
five free falls during the preceding 12 months. Certifi
cates are being sent to club secretaries and сап also Ье 
obtained from the В.Р.А. Office Ьу а s.a.e. 



Theoretical Determination 
of Release and 
Opening Points 

Doug Peacock 

INTRODUCTION 
Accuracy in landing, Ье 1t ш competJtJOn, display or 

student dropping, is the outward and visible sign to all 
and sundry that you, the parachutist, are doing an efficient 
job of work. 

This accuracy depends primarily on selection of correct 
exit and opening points. That these two are sometimes 
widely divergent forms the basis of this article. 

Note.-Information regarding aircraft and wind speeds 
is normally given to you in Кnots. As а parachutist thinks 
mainly in terms of seconds, the following conversion will 
Ье used : 

2 KNOTS = 1 METRE PER SECOND 

ТНЕ PROBLEM 
Three main factors have to Ье considered in determining 

the release point. These are: 
THROW FORWARD, or PROJECТION 
FREE FALL DRIFТ 
CANOPY DRIFТ. 

Let us take as an example а typical set of Dropping 
conditions, and examine each factor in turn, using the 
following·data. 

Indicated Air Speed (IAS) of Jump а/с  ... 70 Knots 
Dropping Altitude .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. . 8,000 Feet 
Length of Delay . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  о • • • • • • • • • • • • •  40 Seconds 
Open Сапору Altitude . . . . . .  о • • • •  о • • • • • • • • •  2,000 Feet 

Met. wind forecast for period: 
Altitude 
Surface 
1,000 ft. 
2,000 " 
3,000 " 
4,000 
5,000 
6,000 
7,000 " 
8,000 

Projection 

Deg. Тгие 
325 
320 
320 
300 
290 
290 
250 
250 
250 

Speed 
5-8Кt. 

10 
10 
15 
15 
20 
20 
25 
25 

The Projection is calculated Ьу а formula-1Jased on the 
True Air Speed (TAS) of the jump а/с. For our purpose 
it ceases to exist after twelve seconds of free-fall, i.e. after 
terminal velocity has been attainedo 
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The formula is: Р = 5 VТ 

Т-+5 
where V is а / с  TAS in metresjsec (39mjsec) and 
Т is delay in secs (not to exceed 12) 

Thus in our example : Р = 5 х 39 х 12 

12 + 5 
= 2340 Metres 

17 
137.6 Metres 

Two points of importance arise here. The first is that 
tl1e TAS of an aircraft increases with altitude. In this case 
under standard ICAN conditions with an IAS of 70 Kto 

the Т AS and Projection would increase as foJiows : 

Altitude Т AS (Kt.) Projection (Metгes) 
4,000 ft. 74 130.6 
8,000 " 78 137.6 

12,000 " 83 146.4 
16,000 " 88 155.3 

20,000 " 94 165.9 

Tl1e second point to Ье borne in mind is that Projection 
occurs along а/с  heading, not track. The fact that we are 
physically thrown forward the full distance ONLY 
UNDER NIL WIND CONDIТIONS, i.eo when the air
speed is equal to the groundspeed of the а/ с, leads us on 
to the next section. 

Free Fall Drift 

This is affecting us directly we leave the а/с  dooro The 
formula is: 

Mean Wind Speed (m/sec) х Delay (sec)o 

Fig. 1. Computero Compass Rose оп central swivelo 
Small square = 25 metres. То scaleo 



Referring to our Forecast, we calculate the MWS and 
Bearing Ьу means of а simple computer (fig. 1 ) .  The drift 
of the parachutist is plotted Ьу marking his position after 
every 1,000 ft. of fall and then taking а new bearing 
from that point. А final bearing is taken to the Jast point 
marked to give the mean drift heading, and the distance is 
measured. 

Thus : 
Altitude Time WS (m/sec) D istance Bearing 

8-7,000 ft. 10 sec х 12.5 = 125 met.res 250 deg. 
7-6,000 6 х 12.5 = 75 250 
6-5,000 6 х 10 60 250 
5-4,000 6 х 10 60 290 
4-3,000 6 х 7.5 = 45 290 
3-2,000 6 х 7.5 = 45 300 

40 sec 

Computer readings give а distance of 390 metres and а 

mean bearing of 264 degrees (true). Convert this bearing 
to degrees magnetic Ьу adding 10 (UK only). 

ln our Example : Free-Fall Drift = 390 Metres from 274 
deg. magnetic. 
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Сапору Drift 

The theoretical distance covered is once again, Time 
in Air (secs) multiplied Ьу the MWS (m fsec), giving а 

distance in metres. However, whereas both Projection and 
Free-Fall Drift have been calculated before emplaning, 
selection of the Opening Point must Ье made with regard 
to actual, as opposed to forecast, conditions. The most 
common and reliaЬle method is to drop а Wind Drift 
Indicator (WDI) at 2,000 ft. altitude over the target, time 
it, mark its position and transpose the distance covered on 
the reciproca\ bearing upwind of the target. This is the 
opening point. 

The WDI should Ье in the air for about 100 secs. It 
М USТ Ье timed if an accurate opening point is to Ье 
plotted. An alternative procedure is to drop the WDI over 
an estimated opening point, aiming to 1and it on the target. 
Again it is timed, Janding position plotted and the Opening 
Point adjusted accordingly. This system saves legwork and 
ensures the WDI will Jand on open ground where it will 
Ье immediately visiЬle. 

ТНЕ METHOD 
The calculated Free-Fall Drift is marked on the side of 

О = Opening Point 

R = Release Point 

А= Air Point 

S=WDI 



Fig. 3. Wind Cone for 9 T.U. 

the Airphoto as а distance and bearing. А WDI pass is 
made at 2,000 ft. over the target, the position of the 
streamer marked and the opening point plotted. Assuming 
the WDI was timed at 100 secs, this ОР is valid for 
canopies "having а rate of descent around 20 ft/sec (С9 
DouЬle L etc.) which are open at 2,000 ft. Add 20 per cent 
distance for lopo TU's ( 120 sec in the air) and 20 per cent 
plus for Para Commanders. 

Mark О on airphoto. 
Mark FF Drift and beariпg from this point, to produce 
а theoretical Air Point. 
Run-in headiпg is over target to this Air Point. 
In our exam ple Release Point is 1 80 metres short of 
this, i.e. allowiпg 140 metres throw forward and 40 
metres reactioп time for first parachutist. 
It can Ье coпfusiпg to cover the Airphoto with china-

graph lines. Suggested markings are: 

(а) OPENING POINT, for benefit of parachutist. 
(Ь) RUN-IN TRACK, for Jumpmaster and Pilot. 
(с) RELEASE POINТ, for Jumpmaster. 

Airphoto (fig. 2) is an example based on data given at 
the beginning of this article. _--· 

WIND CONES 
The opening point indicated Ьу а WDI is the theoretical 
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poiпt from which а plain сапору would drift on to the 
target. The inherent drive of а modified canopy makes i t  
more realistic to  think in terms of an OPENING ZONE, 
rather than а geometrical point. Let us take as an example 
а low porosity 9 gore TU. using the following data: 

Open altitude . . . . . . . . . . . .  .': . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,000 ft. 
Time in air .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .  120 sec. (with 175 lb. weight) 
MWS . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5m.{sec. 
Сапору Speed . . . .. . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2.5m/sec. 
These figures give us the following picture: 
Сапору Drift = Time х MWS = 120 sec. х 5m./sec. 

= 600 metres. 
Openiпg Zопе Radius = 120 sec. х 2.5m./sec. = 300 

metres. 

This of course is the theoretical limit, presupposing 
coпstant 'wind speeds апd allowing no latitude at all in 
the handling of the canopy. А safer OZ is half this size, 
as iпdicated iп fig. 3 .  

IN CONCLUSION 
Accurate parachutiпg, which means safe parachutiпg, 

results from ап intelligent study of the prevailing met. 
conditions апd their application to each aircraft Ioad. 
This met. information is availaЬle each day from the Iocal 
airfield controller, or the local area met. office. Use it. 



At the 
ARMY SHOW 
with the 
DAILY TELEGRAPH 

Right: At the Army Slю\v Jolщ Partiпgtoп-Smith, Laurie 
St. Johп, Mike O'Brieп, Jol111 Cole, Fred Caylor, Мrs. Реппу 

Seager апd child. 

Bottom: Laurie St. John. 
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Landing а Para-commander outside the Daily Telegraph Stand at 
the Army Sho\V at Aldershot. (See Britis/1 Ршас/шtе Club Repo1·t) 

Plюto: coшtesy Dai/y Telegrap/1 
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CLUB··NEWS 
А Ьrief rou11d-up of News 

a11d events fro111 tlte CluЬs 
a11d fro11t •ne11tЬers ;" 

CluЬs overseas 

The Scottish Parachute Club 
The S.P .С. is pleased to аппоuпсе that Sir Fitzroy 

Масlеап, Бt., СБЕ, МР, has coпseпted to become Club 
Presideпt. 

Sir Fitzroy traiпed as а parachutist with the Special Air 
Services Regimeпt iп the Middle East iп 1942. Не was 
dropped iпto Yugoslavia iп 1943 as commaпder of the 
Allied Military Missioп to the Yugoslav Partisans; and 
again in 1944. Не has recorded these experiences in his 
book 'Easterп Approaches'. Не is now Conservative МР 
for Бute апd North Ayrshire. 

Siпce Easter the weather has Ьееп uпusually good iп 
Scotlaпd, coiпcidiпg with availability of aircraft апd pilots, 
with the result that much jumpiпg has takeп place апd а 
пumber of Club members have made good progress. 

Опе weekeпd 81 desceпts were made from Cessпa 175 
Romeo Golf. This may not seem much to outfits equipped 
with Jarger aircraft апd used to better weather, but for а 
Club which опlу logged 92 desceпts iп the whole 1963 
seasoп, it was а record. 

That weekeпd Alex Mills, Jim Liddle, Gordoп Ferпie, 
апd Tom Бarrie gaiпed their Geпeral Permits. Youпg Топу 
Smith, who joiпed the Club as ап Associate Member at 
the age of 14, апd stuck i t  out doiпg grouпd traiпiпg uпtil 
his seventeeпth birthday this year, did his first three 
descents iп ап аЬ!е fashioп. 

There was one hairy iпcideпt when one of the more 
experienced Club members who should have knowп better, 
put а bungee over his reserve handle to safeguard it in 
the aircraft, but did not check to see whether the handle 
could still Ье pulled if needed. Wheп his main ripcord 
stuck оп this descent, he fouпd that the reserve haпdle 
would поt budge, returпed his atteпtioп to the main haпdle 
апd with cleпched teeth, both haпds and brute force 
l1auled it out arouпd 1 300 ft. 

There was also опе Iaпdiпg accideпt, which took place 
iп still air uпder perfect weatl1er coпditioпs. The studeпt, 
оп his fourth descent, was uпаЬ!е to assess his drift as he 
approached touchdowп. Не was поt driftiпg at all in fact, 
with the result that he came straight dowп, laпded оп the 
soles of his feet, апd sat оп his own heels. Бeing а fairly 
hefty chap of some thirteen stoпes, the impact caused а 
chip fracture of а vertebra. Не was in hospital for 13 days, 
but is now up апd about again, inteпding to resume 
jumping iп the autumn. 

It is worth пotiпg that every siпgle accident which has 



occurred during Club jumping back to 1963 involving 
fractures has taken place in still air conditions. 

Members were sorry to see Niels Asche go off on his 
travels once more in June and wish him all the best at the 
US Nationals, which were his stated destination. John 
MiddJeton from the same club as Niels recently arrived 
in Scotland and will Ье jumping with the S.P.C. until the 
end of the year. 

On JuJy 22nd the Club took part in the Navy Day Air 
Display at HMS Condor, Arbroath, where it is hoped to 
run the sixth Scottish International Parachute Charnpion
ships in 1968. 

Six members squeezed into Loganair's Cherokee 6 and 
exited on one run from 5,000 ft., using srnoke. 

Also appearing at the display was а cornЬined services 
team consisting of Gus Martin and Graeme Cathro (Red 
Devils), John RoЬinson and RobЬie Robertson (RAF 
Falcons) and Jim Penny (SA.S.). They put on а spec
tacuJar show from а Navy Wessex at 10,000 ft. including 
tracking а two man Jink and а cutaway. 

On the following day Gus, J ohn and Jim came to 
Strathallan Castle and gave valuaЫe instruction in relative 
work to the more advanced members of the Club. 

Turner Fielding and Vic Pollitt, who were with the Club 
during the season at Carlisle Airport in 1964, were at 
Strathallan as visitors recently. 

Visitors are always welcome provided they bring full 
documentation including БРА membership. The cost per 
jump is 30 f- up to 7,000 ft. at the moment. Accomrnodation 
can Ье had locally at 22/бd. for Bed and Breakfast. 
Jumping is planned for most weekends. There is no week
day jumping. Intending visitors should phone Тот Dickson 
on а Friday between 6 pm and 7 pm at Loanburn 3105. 

North Star Parachute Club 
А new name, а new Club, but one which we hope will 

make its mark on the Parachute Scene, before too long. 
It comprises elements from four Counties, Northumber
land, Yorkshire, Durham and Lincolnshire, and replaces 
the Northumbria Parachute Club. 

Our HQ is at Gainsborough, Lincolnshire, where we 
have accommodation at Corringham Road, Gainsborough, 
which was acquired Ьу the hard work of one of our Club 
members, Arthur Lawthorpe. Well done Arthur. The 
building has sufficient room for three packing taЬles and 
we have also rigged up а staЬiliser. It is also possiЬle to 
accommodate members in the building on а sleeping bag 
basis. 

Our present DZ is at Кirton-in-Lindsey, Lincolnshire and 
it is our intention to hold an odd weekend at Sunderland 
Airport, Со. Durham, to keep the interest alive in the 
North-east of England. An ideal situation as far as we 
are concerned would Ье to have а more central DZ and 
this we are working on. We are hoping to find something 
suitaЬle in the Thirsk area. If anyone can help us, please 
letme know. 

А meeting of prospective members was held in April 
and the foJlowing Club Officers elected: Chairman and 
Instructor-Mal Reed; Treasurer-Ivan "Dusty" Miller 
and Secretary, yours truly-George Е. Russell. А General 
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Committee of six members was also formed. Well we had 
taken our first step now for some jumping. 

After one or two abortive weekends we finally got off 
the ground on the 6th Мау 1967 at Kirton-in-Lindsey 
when 1 8  jurnps were rnade Ьу Club mernbers from а 
Cessna 172. Of these 6 jurnps were made Ьу students. 
Unfortunately weather conditions did not perrnit us to 
attain the nurnber of jurnps we had hoped. As it was, we 
found ourselves jumping in between thunder storms. How
ever, we were weU satisfied as we had at Jast got our feet 
off the ground, and to celebrate this on the Saturday 
evening we found ourselves in the local pub where we 
can safely say "we supped some stuff that nigl1t". The 
following Sunday was а cornplete washout, rain, rain and 
rnore rain. Oh for Californian weather ! ! 

Two weeks later found us back at Kirton-in-Lindsey. An 
invitation had been sent to the Manchester Sky Divers and 
а Rapide Jaid on; the ingredients for а good weekend. 

Alas it was not to Ье. The English weather struck again 
with violent rain storrns aJJ day Saturday and the best 
part of Sunday. Ву this time our enthusiasm had waned 
sornewhat, as we had visions of another abortive weekend, 
howeve.r, on Sunday afternoon а break in the weather and 
the sight of а patch of Ьlue sky soon had us tearing off to 
the airfield where to our pleasure we found а strong 
contingent from the Manchester Sky Divers waiting for us. 

Now for the aircraft. But again luck wasn't with us. 
Because of weather conditions the Rapide Pilot had 
thought the weekend would Ье postponed and had gone 
off on other business. We now found ourselves with plenty 
of parachutists but no pilot and no aircraft. What now? 
After some hectic telephoning Ьу Mal Reed а Cessna 175 
was acquired from the Yorkshire Flying Club. At last 
jurnping could begin. Our thanks to the Yorkshire Flying 
Club for corning to our assistance at such short notice. 

In the course of the few remaining hours left to us 37 
jurnps were completed. On one lift to 7,000 ft, Pat Slattery 
and another of the Manchester boys successfully completed 
а link-up. How is your РС handling Pat? 

All in all it turned out to Ье а reasonaЬle day after а 
terriЬle beginning. At this point I would like to thank the 
Manchester Sky Divers for coming over for the weekend. 
Sorry about the Rapide falling through chaps and as far 
as the weather was concerned you can't Ьlame me for that 
can you? Let us hope we get better weather in the future. 

As far as future plans are concerned we have а party 
going off to Lille at the end of June for some concentrated 
jurnping, and plans for further weekends. 

Anyone requiring detaiJs of our Club please address 
your enquiries to The Secretary, North Star Parachute 
Club, 47 Swinley Gardens, Newcastle-on-Tyne 5. 

Норе to see some new faces before too long. 
GEORGE Е. RUSSELL, 

Club Secretary. 

The British Parachute Club 
Several successful displays, as far afield as Wales and 

Yorkshire, have been carried out so far this surnmer; the 
weather has been kind to us, and only one display was 
а washout. 
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Rзу Etcltcll on cxit at 10,000 ft., all 
sct for а mid-air pзrty-perhaps tlte 
straпgc octagoпal shapes are the start 
of tltrce piпk elephaпts !!-Picture 
Ьу Slterdy Vatnsdal usiпg tbe Oшrlcs 
Sltea-Simoшls ltclшet-mouпted Nilcoп 

F.-1/500 at f8 011 Tri-X. 

Cpl. Bria11 Da\•id at Thruxt·oп just 
aftet· lte lшd carefully draped ltis 
сапору, оп landiпg, over t\vo uп
suspoctiпg spcctators i n  а Morris 
Miпor 1000 !!-Picture Ьу Bcrпard 
Greeп, НРЗ апd Leпiпgrad camcra. 

.J 



The team we entered for the Army Show on Queen's 
Parade at Aldershot, representing the В.Р .А., put on а first 
class display. Each member of the team was well equipped 
with an assortment of smoke bombs, very pistols, gas 
horns, banners, Union Jacks, aluminium foil packed 
between folds of the sleeve and thunderfl.ashes. 

Jumping is going on regularly at Blackbushe each 
Sunday, but it seems impossiЬle to get а reliaЬle source of 
supply of an aeroplane. I don't know why it is, but fl.ying 
types must Ье the most unreliaЬle people on this earth; 
they make great promises and get all hurt if you so much 
as suggest that they might let you down-and then, as sure 
as God made little apples, they do just that the next 
Sunday. We are at Blackbushe every Sunday and weather 
permitting we can guarantee several hours fl.ying each 
weekend to anybody with а suitaЬie aircraft; but it would 
seem that these days, pilots and aircraft owners don't want 
to make money. 

Jeff Orchard, who has served the club extremely weJl 
as а Director and Correspondence Secretary, has resigned 
from these positions. The job of Correspondence Secretary 
is quite а busy one and Jeff is now unaЬie to devote the 
necessary time it requires. 

Lou Johnston's wife Carol has returned to Australia to 
have her baby(s), and to set up house, and Lou will Ье 
following in а couple of months' time. We'Jl miss their 
pleasant сотраnу and wish them both every happiness for 
the future ! 

Mike Schram, from Norway, has returned to us for а 
few months and is getting quite а few jumps in. Ed Booth, 
our American friend has also started fiJiing the sky over 
Blackbushe with his Т-10. 

John Lowe, one time Director and Secretary of the 
club, is returning to us after а two year stay in the States. 
His experience gained, whilst instructing at Lakewood, New 
Jersey, will Ье of great help to the club. 

Andy Porter, who recently returned to England for а 
few days' visit, with his fiancee Pat Reardon, is marrying 
her on August 5th in New Jersey, U.S.A. Everybody in the 
club wishes them а long and happy marriage! I wonder 
how long Ade Hill in Cyprus will last out? ? ? ?  

Next week w e  will Ье holding а competition t o  select our 
team for the Nationals. We may well enter an А team and 
а В team this year as there is more interest in the 
Nationals this year than there has been previously. See you 
at Netheravon, British Sky Diving ! ! 

LA WRIE ST. JOHN. 
July 29th 1967. 

The Manchester Skydivers 
In our last news letter, mention was made, that follow

ing а general sort out of members, we had ended up with 
а keen hard core of jumpers. This has been increasingly 
obvious over the last few months as we l1ave jumping at 
Shobdon, until it closed, our own DZ at Tilstock, Kirton 
in Lindsey, and lately at Halfpenny Green. In two weeks' 
time we hope to Ье jumping at Selby in Yorkshire. We 
have been having diffi.culty in hiring aircraft and have 
tended towards а rather nomadic wandering, to where 
there is any jumping availaЬle. 
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We did manage to get the 22nd S.A.S. Rapide up to 
Tilstock just tbe week before she sank so heavily at Half
penny Green, ending what could have been а beautiful 
friendship with the Manchester boys. One of our members 
was so saddened Ьу the Joss of the old dear, that he was 
moved to write her epitaph in rather terse verse, puЬlished 
elsewhere in this magazine (Ье hopes). 

We had 'Buzz' Bennett over from Canada, he's an ex
Yorkshireman turned Colonial, telling us of weekends in 
Canada, where ten jumps in а weekend were quite 
common. Also Dave McCue over from Zambia, himself 
from scratch to twenty-two jumps in just six weekends. 
Don't these people know about weather? 

А few words to Dave Waterman who, in the last issue 
of the "Sport Parachutist", wondered wbat had bappened 
to the Manchester Sky Divers. Do not Ье to concerned 
Dave, subject to the usual hazards of weather, aircraft, 
and finance, etc., we are getting plenty in. Why not соте 
up and see us again and bring your camera, we have 
several birds of delightful plumage in our club, Anita 
Partridge and Irene Wildgoose, to name but two. I'm sure 
they'd love some photo's of themselves in fl.ight to Ье 
puЬlished in the magazine (or the "Daily Telegraph"). 

Incidentally, following the "Weekend Telegraph" supple
ment -on parachuting, this club had over 200 letters from 
members of the public, requesting details of membership. 
We have replied to every single one, offering our facilities, 
but it has only resulted in а handful of new members. Of 
the rest, we know not! Perhaps to Ье а parachutist one 
needs to Ье slightly potty and perhaps there just aren't 
enough potty people about. 

JOHN СООКЕ, 
Club Secretary. 

British Sky -diving-Thruxton 
If we sounded optimistic in tbe previous issue of "Sport 

Parachutist", we were most certainly justified. То date 
(mid-July) а total of nearly 3,000 descents have been 
carried out. Members are really working hard to improve 
their capabilities and progress has been made aJl round. 
Relative work has improved enormously with three and 
four man links being achieved every weekend. Our efforts 
have been capped Ьу а perfect five man star from the 
Rapide from 9,500 feet. А sixth man photographed the 
star. 

It is with great regret that we were informed of the 
death of one of our members, John Gray, who was killed 
when his Reliant three-wheel motor car was in collision 
with а Jorry on the М.б motorway. 

Our Rapide the "Brown Bomber" recently had its 
Certificate of Airworthiness and is fl.ying extremely well. 

Although earlier in the year we were experiencing 
difficulties with the Farmers we are delighted to say that 
the difficulties have been resolved and parachuting is 
running very smootWy. 

Any member of the British Parachute Association is 
most welcome to jump at Thruxton every weekend. Need
less to say all documents must Ье produced and weekend 
membership costs 5s. В .Р.А. members can also parachute 



at Thruxton during the week. Telephone or write to 
British Sky Diving, Toll House, Runfold, Farnham, Surrey. 
Telephone Runfold 2209 for details of mid-week jumping. 

We are rather keen to arrange an inter-club competition 
and if any clubs or individuals are interested perhaps they 
will Ье good enoug/1 to write to the address in the preceding 
paragraph. 

Finally jumping will continue throughout the Winter 
and if you are keen, we expect to see you ! 

J .S.S. Parachute Club

Singapore 
Every time I read "Sport Parachutist" and realise tl1ere 

is no news from Malaysia and Singapore and read the 
editorial, usually deploring the lack of contributions, I feel 
а prick of conscience. 

Since our Association in Singapore was formed on 1 
Nov. 66 and recognised Ьу all three services we have been 
а thriving concern. Visitors to this part of the world will 
always find а welcome. The only condition-bring your 
ВР А card and log book. There is no membership fee, just 
рау for your time in the aircraft. We hold club training 
nights every Monday and Wednesday in the Far East 
Training Centre gymnasium put at our disposal Ьу our 
chairman Lt.-Col. Malcolm Carr KSLI, and have а regular 
fortnightly booking with the Singapore Flying Club for one 
of their Cessna 172s. More recently the Aussies of the 
Royal Australian Regiment at Malacca have been joining 
us at Kluang under the сараЬlе direction of their CCI Sgt. 
Dennis Неепаn together with some of the KSLI club also 
from Malacca. 

During one weekend in June we got 86 descents in 
between 1 .00 p.m. Saturday and 5 p.m. Sunday in thirteen 
hours forty-five minutes flying time, а weekend record for 
us. During Nov. our DZ in Singapore at HMS SIMBANG 
was used frequently for midweek parachuting but since 
the end of the Borneo confrontation and the return of the 
naval helicopter squadrons the bars have been up. Who 
says an ill wind Ьlows nobody any good. For one reason 
or another the squadrons disappeared for а couple of 
weeks during June but owing to non availability of service 
aircraft only one afternoon jumping transpired so it's 
back to our fortnightly 180 mile round trip to Kluang. 

It was extremely good to see Wing Commander Turnbull 
out here at the end of Мау visiting one of the far flung 
outposts of the ВР А empire and we all hope he was, if not 
impressed, satisfied with our organisation. As mentioned 
in the Summer Sport Parachutist we are now looking 
forward to Don Hughes visit in Oct. At the moment fingers 
are being kept crossed as the last few final details are 
being tied up but I think Гvе been parachuting for long 
enough now not to Ье disappointed at any setbacks that 
occur. Why people take up such а frustrating sport I shall 
never understand. __ -

At the moment arrangements are being ·made for the 
FARELF open championship (accuracy only). I hear that 
the road to hell is paved with good intentions but I do 
intend to let you know the results. А few more harsh words 
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about Jack o f  contributions i n  the editorial will probaЬly 
prompt another effort. 

OVERНEAD ON ТНЕ DZ (all trt•e) 

(no names mentioned in order to avoid embarrassment) 

Кеу: J-Jumper, D-Dispatcher, S-Student 
I-Instructor 

1 .  S.J.-Can I go now. 
D.-If you want to. 

2. J.-There I was in Free Fall at 9,000 ft. right over 
the cross-and I can't track. 

3 .  I. to S.-Give the sequence for а water Ianding. 
S.-Get into the seat strap, release right capewell . . . .  

4. J.-The trouЬle with Nobby is his shape-he always 
feels cheated because he spends less time in free fall 
than anybody else from the same height. 

ANOTНER J.-Yes. What he needs is а heavy drop 
pallett and а cargo chute. 

5. J.-Pity about that tree Ianding although Гm told 
Iatex reduces the сапору porosity. 

6. J.-I'd like to get the character who put these douЫe 
L Mods in gores three and twenty-two. 

7. DISGRUNTLED J.-The pilot's story is that he 
couldn't really see the point of putting on the brakes 
5,000 ft. off the ground. 

8. PILOT to D.-Are you ready yet. 
D.-Why ask me you're driving the -- thing. 

Malawi Parachute Club 
(А letter from Gordon Price) 
Dear Sir, 

We hope to get the new Army Commander who arrives 
today as the President of the Club-as an ex-Parachutist 
he should understand some af our proЬlems. 

The Ministry of Civil Aviation here in Malawi are most 
helpful and do everything possiЫe to smooth our path for 
us. At the moment we have six complete rigs (5 7TU and 
1 DL) and hope to start Student Training this weekend. 
We are, however, slightly hampered Ьу only having the one 
DL and it takes time to get kit from the States. I have 
been in touch with the mother of the late Eric Daly of 
Benoni who is keeping his business going, but so far have 
had very Iittle success in oЬtaining kit. She, like us, has to 
get it through the States and again time is the proЫem. I 
have beeri in touch with most of the SA and Rhodesian 
Clubs, and hope to Ье getting some invaluaЬle help and 
suggestions from them in due course. The Club is already 
over 20 strong and this incudes а fair amount of ex-para 
and SAS. We have four instructors and can call on six 
private pilots to drop students at any time. For aircraft we 
have two Cessna 1 72s and these cost f.б per hou.r and can 
in dire emergency call on an Au.ster, Piper Cub and Cessna 
1 50. At the end of the month the Charter Сотраnу get а 
Cessna 206 fitted with variaЬle pitch screws and then we 
are on our way. Also throu.gh the courtesy of the Malawi 



Police we can, if we need it, have an air to ground to air 
communication system. Most of our jumping is done at 
Zomba which should, I imagine, Ье one of the most 
picturesque DZs in the world, surrounded on one sid: Ьу 
the Zomba Plateau, and on the other side Ьу the Зrd 
highest mountain iп Africa, Mouпt Mlaпje. 

Му wife, Iпgrid, became the first womaп ever to jump 
in this couпtry а few weeks ago. Traiпed members of the 
Club were booked to jump iпto the Ceпtral Stadium, 
Blaпtyre оп RepuЬiic Day (6th July) iп front of the 
President, Dr. Hastings Вапdа, апd during the interval of 
the football match between Malawi and Oldham Athletic. 
At the last miпute however tl1e jump was called off as 
the Police thought the stands would probaЬly collapse 
with the movement of people to watch the jumpers
especially if one Janded outside the area. Опе very amusiпg 
thing here is that duriпg jumps one minute the DZ is 
deserted and the next there are usually about 800 African 
children racing rouпd the area. The climate is terrific for 
jumping-bright suпshiпe every day with cloudless Ьlue 
skys-at the moment we are going througl1 our winter
lasting one moпth and going down in temperature to about 
55 degrees. 

Having picked your brains for ideas and suggestions 
could I Ье cheeky enough to ask you if the ВР А has any 
old free-falling photographs it could let us have for our 
Club Room. We are rather bare at present and anything 
would Ье appreciated. 

Thank you for the forms-I sl1all do my best to get all 
members in the БРА апd also try to provide "сору" for the 
excelleпt magazine you produce. 

Agaiп Very Мапу Thaпks. 
GORDON PRICE (Secretary) . 

Р .S. Are there апу of your members who are interested 
eпough to get а пеw Club off the ground Ьу lettiпg us 
have а 28 foot 1 .1 Ripstop Nyloп Сапору with DL modi
ficatioпs cheap? 

Pelican Skydivers-Maryland 
The quiet and somewhat remote town of Ridgely in 

Easterп Marylaпd has fouпd itself the subject of several 
Press articles recently and has, it is rumoured, even Ьееп 
mentioned on television in Oklahoma-though this is 
open to an appreciaЬle amount of doubt. This sudden 
publicity is not due to any amazing agricultural achive
meпt such as the production of the largest potato ever 
seen in the Eastern States, апd had the town itself Ьееп 
the cause of the puЬlicity it might have earned the title 
of "the quietest towп this side of Death Valley". However 
the cause of this suddeп puЬlicity, of which the majority 
of the local population is Ьlissfully ignoraпt, is the acquisi
tioп of а small farm Ьу the Pelican Skydivers who have 
turned it into their club drop zone, and which is now 
looked on Ьу parachuting circles as the best drop zone 
on the eastern shore. The ownership of the land is divided 
between three or four of the Pelicans, one of whom is the 
club's custodian, Bill Fravel. 

Apart from an extremely inviting twelve mtr. реа gravel 
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target surrounded Ьу acres of  open ground, the club 
boasts extremely good on-the-spot facilities, all of which 
are to Ье found in the small farm lюuse. Outside are two 
packing taЬies-used mostly for studeпt training, and an 
extreme\y large aerial photograph of the DZ. 

The fact that you have to рау $ 1 .00 every time you 
cross the Вау Bridge (something you have to do to reach 
Ridgely from Washington, D.C.), helps to Jimit the people 
who jump as guests of the club to serious minded para
chutists who ration their fun jumps to t11eir Jast of the day, 
after having used the rest for style or accuracy practice. 
The Pelicans themselves are not prepared to accept 
''frivolous" jumpers as members of the club, and before 
аnуопе joins he has to Ье voted in at а club meetiпg. This 
naturally ensures а higl1 standard and the club exudes an 
atmospl1ere of keen professionalism which is understand
aЬle when one considers that the number of members who 
are поt 'D' licence holders or 'D' qualified, are extremely 
few. Nevertheless, student classes are held, апd are run 
Ьу Cesar, the club trainiпg officer. Small and dark with а 
build like а barrell Cesar spends most of his time on 'chute 
maintenance, reserve packiпg and of course studeпt traiп
iпg. The club buildiпg itself is looked after Ьу Bill Fravel 
who produces eпough hamburgers а day to feed а 
regiment, апd is the опlу Americaп I kпow who seems to 
have uпlimited access to browп eggs-which he сап 
scarcely hardboil quickly eпough to keep abreast of 
demand. 

The price of jumps is as reasonaЬle as you will fiпd 
aпywhere, апd members апd guests рау exactly the same 
amouпts. The three pilots who are, пeedless to say, kept 
hard at work from dawп uпtil dusk, have two Cessпa 
182's between them апd а great deal of experience of 
flying jumpers. Dick Sпyder, who is part owпer of the 
Drop Zone, is а retired U.S.A.F. pilot with couпtless hours 
to his credit, while Bud Sylvia, the chief pilot, seems to 
spend so little time on the grouпd that I сап do no more 
than merely ackпowledge his skill as I have hardly said 
more than "five left" to him siпce we first met. The third 
pilot, Апdу Keach from Australia, knows several British 
jumpers апd has spent several moпths jumping in England, 
though this was some time ago. Apart from holding 
Australiaп liceпce "F.I.", he is also the only реr�оп I 
have ever heard of who has successfully built his own Р.С. 
-апd а clowп at tl1at. The amouпt of people who jump 
"cheapos" can Ье couпted оп опе haпd, and those who 
are particularly keen оп style, boast the most amazingly 
unorthodox Jooking backpacks апd haroesses. 

Perhaps the most rewardiпg thiпg about beiпg аЬiе to 
jump with this club is that you сап learn somethiпg from 
everyoпe оп the DZ. ВоЬ Holler is perhaps the club's most 
coпsisteпt style jumper, clockiпg in times of arouпd 9.2 
secoпds or 9.5 seconds pretty regularly, which gave him 
third pJace in style in the пationals апd seveпth overaJI. 
Mike Schultz, who is secretary of tl1e Central Atlaпtic 
Sport Parachute Association (CASPA) is another "style 
addict", as is Linda Meals who never ceases to amaze the 
local population who still tend to thiпk that parachutists 
are kept in cages and fed on steak and milk. 

Maureen Locke specializes iп neither style nor accuracy 
but prefers to achieve good figures in both, it beiпg 
rumoured that she was still talking when exiting for а high 



altitude jump complete with oxygen mask! Karen Roach, 
though not а Pelican Club member, jumps at Ridgely 
every Saturday and seems to consistently keep he�· times 
around nine or ten seconds. She came third in accuracy, 
third in style, and third overall in the nationals, so it would 
seem that her future should prove exciting. 

Any proceeds gained from а Demo are ploughed back 
into the club fund, and plans for the future include а 
packing shed which will hold at least five taЫes and the • 
building of some satisfactory accommodations for people 
wlю want to stay all weekend. The Pelicans are extremely 
popular witl1 tl1e "natives", who turn up in droves to 
watch jumping every weekend, but perhaps their greatest 
claim to fame is tl1at so much Carling Black Label l1as 
been drunk at tl1e club that beer has now been renamed 
Pelican J uice Ьу every parachutist in this part of the States. 

Fort Myer Sport Parachute 
Club-Virginia, U.S.A. 

Since we Jast wrote things have been going very welJ 
for the club although several of our staunchest members 
have been posted to other parts. Major Harry Hodges 
(now Lt.-Col.) l1ad two accidents within а month of each 
other, the first being caused Ьу the wind increasing from 
12-29 knots between the time he left the plane and the 
time l1e "Janded"-something which put the Major in 
hospital for а week and meant that he had to buy another 
Bell Helmet as his first looked as though it had been 
steam-rollered. Undauted, however, he was back jumping 
within three weeks and this time was just as unlucky for 
on Janding he had his foot across а ho1e in tl1e ground 
and Janded up witl1 а broken ankJe. Janies Rontoparlos 
(better known as Rontop), who escaped unharmed from 
the same jump which put Harry Hodges into hospital, 
broke his ankle on his smoke grenade bracket when 
executing а somewhat dubious stall turn, but was out of 
plaster within three weeks and is jumping again . 

Life has not been dogged with as much tragedy as would 
appear at first sight, though we have had to depend largely 
on jumping with !оса\ civilian clubs as our Beaver pilots 
have been unaЬie to fly at weekends, and the Marine's 
С.Н.46 helicopter has been grounded due to some technical 
hitch. However, the ball is beginning to roll again so we 
Jook forward to some Jong days of jumping in tl1e 
future. 

During the past few weeks we have said goodbye to 
Bill Fox who is now down at Fort Hood, Texas, and also 
to Chuck ''Тrees" Frank who has left the Army and l1as 
headed for the same neck of the woods. We wis\1 them 
both the best of Juck in the future. Harry Hodges has been 
promoted to Lieutenant-Colonel and is leaving for Turkey 
where he joins the American Military Mission-armed with 
dozens of rigs. Our congratulations to him on his pro
motion and our warmest thanks for being su.s)l. а splendid 
president. I feel his face will become а fariiiliar sight on 
European drop zones and I know he plans to visit England 
and Scotland. 

The club team put on а 'demo' at Fort Meade, Mary-
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Jand, which was due to Ье foJiowed Ьу а display jump 
Ьу the Golden Knights. Feeling somewhat apprehensive 
about our jumping skills c

.
ompared with the Army Team, 

our nine jumpers stood smoking far too many cigarettes 
beside the Beaver which was to take them aloft, all the 
time watching the wind meter creeping higher and higher. 
The moment to go arrived and the first stick of four com
prised of Major ВоЬ Farr, Bla Bla (alias Stg. Laframboise), 
Sgt. Hammock and Sgt. Вlanchard took off in а brisk 
wind of " 1 5" m.p.h. After watching the wind streamers' 
lively performance with unbelieving eyes-one man 
claimed it never fell at all-tl1ey clambered out at 12,500 
ft. far far away from tl1e expectant cгowd of Generals 
and visiting dignitaries. All had P.C.'s and all did extremely 
well Janding commendaЬiy close to the target in the 
strongest 1 5  m.p.h. wind I have ever seen. However, the 
second stick was advised thai ВоЬ Farr and BJanchard 
had badly burned their canopies with their red smoke, 
and were seen Ьу an astonished pilot, who was anxiously 
waiting to take off, to Ье discarding smoke grenades as if 
they had suddenly realised that they were white phos
phorous ! At 7,500 ft. Sgt. Phillips exited first about 25 
seconds before the rest and displayed his usual skill in 
tracking Ьу keeping расе with the plane and opening just 
below Capt. Thackeray, 'Rontop', Lt. Gentle and 'Trees' 
Frank as they exited. Once again everyone made i t  in 
although 'Тrees' Frank Jived up to his nickname Ьу landing 
slap in the only tree that was anywhere near the DZ
much to the delight of the crowd ! It was with some regret 
that we noticed that the wind was at this stage dropping 
off а bit, and as if to add insult to injury the Golden 
Knights were seen to Ье approaching the Drop Zone to 
drop th.eir W.D.I. However, the imminent tl1reat to our 
team's good standing in the eyes of the crowd never 
materialised, for instead of climbing, their plane was seen 
to turn and head for home ! The fact that the Golden 
Knights' puЬiic commitments are so numerous that they 
cannot afford to jump in margina\ winds was the very 
furthest thing from our minds. Our chests swelled, and 
what had been а somewhat listless and resigned shuffle 
turned into а rather jaunty· swagger as chutes and jump
suits were Joaded into the club truck and we headed for 
home. 

Our student training programme has been in full swing 
with approximately sixty students arriving for the first 
evening of instruction on our last cJass. The fact that 
Harry Hodges was forced to welcome them with his foot 
in а Jarge plaster cast mig11t seem unfortunate, but it did 
help to discover who were serious and who were spectators 
wl1en the second evening of training arrived. We have 
managed however to train а good number, and it seems 
we ha ve s�me very keen ones who should go far. Smaller 
classes are what we are aiming for in the future, and it is 
felt that more success per cJass will become apparent, if 
there are only approximately twelve students. 

Our D.Z. is not in the best of shape with an empty 
bowJ waiting patiently to Ье filled with 150 tons of Реа 
Gravel which stubbornly refuses to arrive, but so far no 
one has decided to test the bowl without the gravel as 
no-one has flotation gear !  Nevertheless we expect the 
gravel soon, and Jook forward to the days when we won't 
have to drive to the "Pelican's" just to practice accuracy. 



Cyprus Combined Services 
Parachute Club 

It seems а long time since that dark, wet, and very 
miseraЫe night in March this year when we sat round the 
taЬie and discussed whether the Club in Cyprus had any 
future at all. That evening we gave ourselves а series of 
essential tasks to complete if the Club was to survive and 
а time limit of two or three months for them to Ье com· 
pleted. We all agreed that unless we managed to oЬtain 
an aircraft, accommodation, much more equipment, and 
of course а consideraЬie amount of money, there would Ье 
little point in continuing. Although there are many jobs 
still to Ье done we are definitely over the hump. 

On Sunday the 14th of Мау, а small red and cream 
aircraft appeared through the clouds to the west of Nicosia 
Airport. Minutes Iater, Mr. Robin Adair our Deputy High 
Commissioner, and his brother-in-law Mr. John Mac
Dougal, were describing their five day flight which had 
taken them 2,500 miles across Europe from England to 
Cyprus. The first priority had arrived, thanks to them, and 
а party was held the following Saturday to celebrate the 
occasion. Needless to say, tbe pilot and the navigator had 
many exciting stories to tell about their trip. The ftying 
c\ub members were al\ amused at the speed that the aircraft 
was prepared for jumping, the first lift was up within one 
hour of its arrival in Cyprus. Indeed having taken out all 
the seats, as we taxied out of the hanger Spyros our pilot 
remarked that we could not take anything else out if we 
tried. At that moment we discovered that we had forgotten 
the carpet in the back of the aircraft and everybody 
chuckled as the carpet went overboard to join the rest of 
the upholstery lying on the hanger floor. That afternoon 
we dropped Len Walton on his first static line sport jump. 
Jan Sparkes, Dave Brewin, and myse\f took her up to 
7,000 for an abortive relative jump which was at least 
good fun, and also the first time that we had been аЬiе 
to get three jumpers into the air. 

Since then we have started training first jump students 
as fast as we сап, in spite of all the trouЬle in the Middle 
East recently, and some teething trouЬies with the aircraft. 
Most of our news members are now on their third or 
fourth static line jumps, and Len Walton is already on ten 
sec. delays. Reg Ruston is now making good 20 sec. delays 
and is learning how to turn, which is а splendid effort 
considering how hard he had to work for his jumps. We 

Тор 
Thc old mсп of Cyprus Sport Parachutiпg aflcr IIIC jump. 
Iп lhc riglit ltaпd corпer Russ Smilh can Ьс sссн talkiпg to 
Мr. Шаs lpsolides of tltc Cyprus Мinistry of Forcigн Affairs. 

Centt·e 

Jап Sparkcs 8,000 feet over Limassol Вау. 

Bottom 

Dave Bre�viп, Jан Parkcs, апd Adrian Нill beforc goiпg up 
for thc first 7,000 feet jump from ll1e ne\v aircraft. 
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Trainiп� sessioп giveп Ьу Diplomatic Yak (Yak's ltair ltas 
siпce Ьееп slteared). 

Lt.-Geп. Charles Hariпgton, К.С.В., 
С.В.Е., D.S.O., М.С., Chief of Staff 
(Ieft) accepts а de Havilland Rapide 
aircraft оп behalf of the Army 
Parachut·e Associatioп from Мr. D. 
О. Raпdle, Managi1tg Director of 
Rot:hmaпs of Pall Mall (Export) 
Limited at Netlterhaveп during the 
Army Parachute ChampioJtships held 

оп Мау 31st., 1967. 
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were very sorry t o  lose Dave Brewin t o  the United King
dom at the end of his tour in Cyprus. Dave has been one 
of the staunchest members of the club through thick and 
thin. We were also very sad to lose Terry Taylor for the 
same reason and we wish them all the best for the future. 
Our new equipment is being modified at the rate of two 
main parachutes per week, Ьу Stella Flint at Akrotiri, and 
Joy Ruston is manufacturing sleeves at the same расе. We 
l1ave reserves and static Jines, coming from the United 
Kingdom shortly, thanks to our friends at Netheravon, who 
have done а Jot of scouting on our behalf. Colonel Clark 
must have waved his magic-money-wand, because we now 
have а grant of five hundred pounds from the Army and 
the Royal Air Force with the promise of more to come 
from the Nuffield Trust. Royal Air Force Nicosia have 
found us some excellent accoinmodation right next door 
to the control tower and we have now moved in. We have 
an excellent packing room with two taЬ!es and storage 
space in the form of shelving, for approximately 200 
parachutes. We do not need it all yet! We had а visit from 
Colonel Clive Samuels of the Airborne Medical Fraternity, 
who was most impressed with all he saw. The club house 
is а stone's throw away and consists of an office, а Iadies' 
room, and two club rooms for general use. 

We were going to have а pea-gravel pit dug during July, 
but unfortunately the bulldozers struck one or two water 
mains (uncharted of course) in Royal Air Force Nicosia 
оп their previous job. We now hope to сапу out this job 
during August. We did а display for 73 Squadron Fiftieth 
Anniversary using the Colt and the Tri-pacer so that we 
would have four jumpers with smoke. The practise on the 
previous evening was absolutely perfect-but the actual 
jump was terriЬle with parachutes Jittered all over Akrotiri. 
What was that old saying about the dress rehearsal? The 



funny thing was that Jan Sparkes did the spotting and 
nobody cottld find him until all the bars had closed after 
the show. Good old Jan! There have been very few 
injuries, but perhaps the silliest was that which occurred 
to John Brown who having just landed after his second 
jump, stepped backwards down а pothole and broke two 
bones in his foot ! However, in spite of minor mishaps like 
this, and tl1e usual frustrations that are part of sport 
parachuting, the students are coming in week after week. 
This is а very healthy sign for no club can survive without 
а constant stream of new members. 

There ha ve been several inquiries from visitors and 1 
feel that we should answer their questions in this magazine 
and thus save а consideraЬie amount of letter writing. 
Yisitors are very welcome and to make а visit wortl1while 
it might Ье а good idea to make up а small party of six or 
seven people, one of whom ought to Ье а В.Р.А. instructor. 
Otherwise, unless you are а general permit holder, you will 
have to jump at the weekend only. Cyprus is а very windy 
island during the long summer afternoons, and so we only 
jump in the mornings. Autumn and Spring are the best 
times to visit the island, and from а parachuting point of 
view this is the time of year when you can jump all day
every day. If you want to рау us а visit please let us know 
two weeks in advance of your arrival; remember to bring 
all your В.Р.А. documents, your helmet, boots, coveralls, 
and goggles. lf you would like accommodation arranged 
for you with the Services or with а lюtel please let us 
know. 

Once we have our Pea-gravel Pit we will then Ье аЬlе 
to start serious training for competition parachuting. Later 
this year we intend to organize а hit and run competition, 
and next Spring we might try something а little more 
ambitious. We hear that Ron Griffiths may Ье coming out 
to Cyprus in September-so bring your kit Ron. I would 
also like to wish Andy Porter and Pat Reardon ту very 
best wishes for the future, they are getting married in New 
Jersey this month. So-there is only Write-Off One left 
and 1 am going to have to Ье very careful from now on ! 
1 can see Lawrie St. John and his good lady rubbing their 
hands right at this moment. 

Classified Ad vertisements 
FOR SALE. Two (2) Auto-F lAB / 5  "Sky

master" Automatic Openers. New, never 
used. Both for f23.-Phone BAR 0336 after 
noon. 

FOR SALE. Complete outfit consisting of Main 28ft. 
сапору modified 7 gore eliptical T.U. Colour light Ьlue, 
in В4 pack. Also 26ft. French EFA 652 reserve complete 
with pack. All above in excellent condition. Price f55 
the lot o.n.o.-The White Cottage, Broad Marston, 
Stratford-on-Avon, Warwicks. Pebworth 360. 

FOR SALE. 3 Mains. 2 Reserves. 7.Т.U. Lo-Po. lnstru
ment Panel, Altimeter. Para Boots. Jump Suits. Best 
offers secure.-Apply М .  Henderson, 8 Horton Crescent, 
Middleton Cheney, Banbury, Oxon. 
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PABA.6LIIJE LTIJ. 
2, Chшwell Avenue, Heaton Мегsеу, Stockport 
Cheshire. Tel : 061-432 7315 

U.К. DEALERS FOR PARACHUTES INC. 
U.K. AGENT FOR PIONEER, LEMOIGNE 
AND PICCARD НОТ AIR BALLOONS. 
DESIGN AND TRAINING CONSULTANTS. 

* PioJtem• PaJ•a-CoJnJttaJtdeJ•s 
for free fall and ascending in ALL COLOURS 
stocked Ьу Pioneer's Main Distributor in the U.S.A. 

* Pco•aglide Ovm·sl�oes 
fix оvег Army Boots iп seconds. One inch thick 
foam soles. Small, Medium, Large, fo1· boot sizes 
6-7, 8-9, 10-1 1 .  Cost . . .  60/-d. 

* Ancillaгy Parachute Equipment and Spares diгect 
from stock iп U.S.A. 

* All ascendiпg parachute equipment апd ascendiпg 
tгainiпg. 

* Hydraulic Tensiometer. 

* Helmet Mounted A.S.I. 

* Miniature Electric Yariometeг. 

We regret that orders саппоt yet Ье accepted 
for the Barish Sailwiпg or the PioпeerjJalbert/ 
Notre Dame Parafoil. 

FRENCH 
PA RA BOOT 

COMPET I T I O N  · 

M OD E L  · 

AvailaЫe in most sizes from stock at f7. 1 Os. 
per pair inc. postage 

C O L I N G LA S S  
Sous Marine, Grandes Capelles, Guernsey 



Brian David and Mike Turner 

At the time of \Vriting the В.Р.А. Team for the Adriatic 

Cup is busy training at Pau in France. 

What а God send Pau is. The Соттоn Market тау Ье 

closed to us but we always have Pauo Not а word to de Gaule. 

This is due, of course, to the efforts of Mike Heerey, who 

until recently was О.С. the Red Devils Теат, and is now 

Теат Captain of the ВоРоА. Теат, and General Manager 

of Volkswagen in Londono Welcoтe to civvy street, err о . .  

Major, err о о о Mike, err Mro Heerey or what ever one calls 

an ех-аrту officero As а token of ош appreciation I suggest 

that all 2,000 odd тетЬеrs of the ВОРОА. buy а VoWo when 

next they change their caro Two тетЬеrs of the Green 

Jackets have already bought а VoWo Motor Caravan each, 

just the job for dragging уош entire faтily around drop 

zones including уош тother-in-Iawo 
.. ",.",.. ...... 

But seriously, sоте people might say that not enough of 

the ВоРоАо executive are active in the spOito Well here's 

one who is о о о Enough saido 
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Re lative ly 

Speaki ng 
Bave Waterman 

One of the reasons why I was unaЫe to go to the Adriatic 

Cup meet was, that whenever I was far from the pit when а 

certain member of the ВоРоА: Team was doing accuracy he 

always got Dead Centreso And wanted to know why I wasn't 

there to take а picture of ito But о о о whenever I was in the 

pit to take photographs he AL WA YS zapped out ! So you see 

if that happened in Yugoslavia I would Ье lynched Ьу the 

British tеато The second reason was, my wife was expecting 

our first ЬаЬу on the 19th, the start of the meetingo Did I 

hear somebody say "Bad planning"o 

On turning up at Weston а couple of months ago, I was 

greeted Ьу а couple of members of the Falcons with "Here 

сотеs Mro Sourgrapes"o Must have been something I wroteo 

I am told Ьу official sources that the publicity value of the 

pictures and the filт of the Falcons six man Jink has been 

assessed at ±:20,0000 Now perhaps they will speak to те 

again. 
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Left 

Mike Turner shows the 'vay to the British Team, 
оп the button at Western 

Belo1v 

Keith Jones 



Editorially yours . . . (continиect fгom page 4) 

Talking about the Nationals at Netheravon makes us 

wonder whether many of our readers realise the tremen
dous help given to our sport Ьу а number of prominent 
Companies, organisations such as the Daily Telegrapl1 
and Rotl1mans or GQ and Irviпs. PossiЬ!y some migllt 
suggest that they do it for what they get out of it but tllis 
is Ьу no meaпs the trllth. It surprises us at times to see the 
tremeпdous effort which these orgaпisations take оп our 
behalf particularly where it is obvious that they reap по 
beпefit themselves other than the satisfaction of supporting 
а young growiпg sport which needs their help. We would 
Iike to take this opportunity of acknowledg!r;щ this help 
and thanking them for all their etforts. 

We were amazed Jast month at the response which we 
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What а suspicious and inhospitaЬle bunch we are. The 

way we treat visiting fellow .jumpers on our own club DZs 

Jeaves а lot to Ье desired. Greeted with "Of course you'll 

have to follow on behind our own jumpers, that's if there is 

а place", and "Day or month membership is 1 0/-". 

Wouldn't it Ье nice if we tr·eated them with the same. 

courtesy 'Ne would, if they visited us in our own homes. 

After а document check of course. I carшot see why providing 

а person is а В.Р.А. member he would have to рау day or 

nюnthly club membersl1ip of а club he isjllst visiting fог а day. 

If all clubs dropped this practice апd treated visitшs as I 

have already said, as if they had dropped in at your home, 

what а nice atmospheгe we would have in the sport. We have 

enough people against us with out fighting each otheг. 

In France of course, this woгks very well, but then they 

have been used to visitors from all over the world for 

sometime now. 

Left 

В.Р.А. Team Member at Aldershot Sho\V 

received from а Jetter in the American Magazine, Para
chutist. Resulting from this letter we have received many 
iпteresting Jetters from the States and incidently many new 
subscribers to our magazine. Parachutist seems to Ье for
tuпate from the point of view of funds for its boasts some 
wonderful tull colour covers. We only wish we had the 
money to put in the magazine some of the colour photos 
we get sent in. МауЬе one day we shaH Ье able to afford 

it but not yet. We might perhaps Ье аЬlе to cover the 
costs if some of the larger Companies who use photographs 
of ВРА members reading their newspapers or drinking their 
beer mid air were to reciprocate Ьу taking the odd full 
page in Sport Parachutist. Anyway we will send them all а 
сору and hope that their conscience will help produce а 

full colour cover for Christmas-Any takers? 



X M A S  CA R D S 

~ 
Don't leave you r  order 

for В РА Cards u nt i l  the 

last m i n ute, write now to : -

Secretary General 
British Parachute Association 
Arti/lery Mansions 
75 Victoria Street 
SW1 

1 0/6 per dozen post free 

IT'S А 
MAN'S 
LI FE 

Raffle Books 

Please note : 

Al l  Raffle Books must Ье 

returned to the В РА Ьу . . .  

7th October, 1 967 

The Parachute Regiment wants men with courage, dash and 
determination, who are physically fit and mentally alert. 

VOU W I LL GET 

Exciting and hard training 
Extra рау for parachuting 
Guaranteed travel and plenty of action 

THIS IS А CHALLENGE-CAN VOU MEASURE UP ТО IT ? 

For further information са\\ at your nearest Army Careers lnformation Office 
or write to R H Q  The Parachute Regiment, Maida House, ALDERSHOT, H ants. 
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Dear Dave, 

1 was touched Ьу your impassioned plea for material in 
the Summer edition of "Sport Parachutist", so would уои 
consider the enclosed article jo1· puЬlication in the Аиtитп 
edition? 

Ever since l joined the В .Р.А. earlia this year, l have 
1·ead the magazine with some interest. Most of the articles, 
however, have tended to make те green with envy, won
dering whether 1 will ever reach the stage of experience 
nonchalanrly borne Ьу the hm·dened sky-diver.f whose 
articles appear. So 1 thought J'd have а shot at giving the 
greenho •ns' side of the story. 

Yours, 

IAN MACKENNAN. 

'' F I RST 

LO B" 
How did 1 get myself talked into this? Nonseпse, Мае, 

you WANТED to do it, remember? You let YOURSELF 
iп for it. . . . Ouch! the iпstructor's doiпg his best to cut 
me iп lшlf, lшuliпg оп the reserve retaining straps. 1 doп't 
fecl all that appt"eheпsive, as l've reacl1ed this stage а few 
times already iп the last wceks, опlу to Ье balked Ьу high 
wiпds or low cloud-base. This time, however, thc опс week
cпd l'd almost dccided поt to make tl1e 50-milc journey 
from Glasgow to Strathallaп, Saturday, Junc tcпth dawпed 
clear апd calm, it seemed for tl1e first time iп moпtl1s. 
Perhaps tllis time l'd maпage to escape D.Z. duty-sittiпg 
for ages on tl1e target, or chargiпg after drift-iпdicators 
which seem hell-beпt оп reachiпg Swedeп, or )Ielpiпg to 
field-pack chutes, wblle more experieпced members cavort 
about thc sky iп а wind опlу а couple of m.p.l1. too fast 
for begiппers. No, pcrlшps THIS time it'll Ье differeпt . . .  
six weeks' traiпiпg, six weeks of absorblng beer апd tl1e 
mytlюlogy of paraclшtiпg after traiпing sessioпs, апd 
listeпiпg to jumpers' tales, told in loпg-drawп-out, miпute 
details . . . .  

Tom Dickson, our unflappaЬie Chief Instructor, gives 
me а final check-out, and the Cessna arrives. Still no 
jitters, although I seem to take Jonger to fast€"n the strap 
of my helmet than ever before. Fingers аН thumbs, for 
some reason. Under the starboard wing of the Cessna, I 
turn my back while Tom unloops and attaches my static 
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line-what's he up to? Норе he knows what he's doing
don't Ье daft, he's an instructor, isn't he? Then the 
awkward scramЬie on to the floor of the doorless caЬin. 
How the Ьlazes will I ever get out of this? 

The pilot Jooks down with а friendly grin. "First 
time?" 

I grin weakly and nod. "Yes." Or at least that's what I 
mean to say. What comes out is а falsetto squeak. Му 
vocal cords seem to have seized up. The engine revs, and 
we move to the end of the landing strip. А group of other 
jumpers, busy "kitting up", pause to grin and wave. I wave 
back shakily, hoping they can't see my face. 

During the take-off, curiously detached, I watch the 
starboard wheel bouncing and spinning under my right 
armpit, and the grass of the Strip drops away. Then а 
glance at the mysterious array of instruments-which one's 
the altimeter?-oh, there it is-heavens, are we only at 
500 feet? Looks more than that. So what will two-five 
Jook Jike? First sign of quease in the pit of the stomach. 
Кеер your mind occupied, that's it-another look out of 
the plane. 

Over Gleneagles Hotel-a sickening bank to starboard
there's the golf course-tiny men hitting invisiЬie balls 
with invisiЬie clubs-wouldn't it Ье nice to Ье safely down 
there with them?-Nonsense ! А bit of self-discipline !  
What's that next to the golf course? А cemetery-Jook 
quickly away. 

Then а pair of knees shove hard in my back. Off guard, 
I start to get up for exit, but am told in no uncertain 
terms to sit own again, and move forward so that the 
instructor sitting behind me can Jean out to "spot". I 
furtively do а bit of spotting myself. What the Hell's he 
waiting for? I'll end up in Ireland if he doesn't-"CUT ! "  
And а resounding slap on the back of my helmet. 

"CLIMB OUT ! "  

Oh my God, here we go . . . .  . 
Climbing out. The one thing (or so I thought at the 

time) that worried me. Imagine sitting in а space two feet 
Ьу four, and only two of the four being availaЬie as door
space. Time and again I'd practised jacknifing my knees up 
as far as my reserve would allow, pivoting to the right on 
my behind, dropping my feet over the edge, and groping 
with my Jeft foot for the undercarriage step situated 
behind the door. Hard enough to do on the ground, it 
should have been impossiЬie with the slipstream trying to 
rip me off. It wasn't. It suddenly struck me as а giggle that 
I should Ье all that concerned about not falling off the 
plane when l'm about to jump off the Ьloody thing in а 
minute anyway . . . .  

Out on to the step, right hand on wingstrut for balance, 
shocked Ьу the strength of the slipstream. Now for а 
second or two to collect my wits . . . .  

"GO ! "  

Really, he might have given me time to think!  (Looking 
back, it's just as weJl he didn't ! )  



I'm not too clear about what happened next. I'm told 
I adopted а good staЫe position. As far as I'm concerned, 
I could have been doing cartwheels.  The three-second 
count-off went Ьу the board-who can count out loud 
when his stomach is trying to push its way through the top 
of his head? I let go а fearsome yell, and distinctly 
remember ту hands, of their own accord, clutching after 
the plane, which must already have been а hundred yards 
away. 

Confused sensations-falling, falling, eyes tight shut, 
remembering in my stomach the first time I was pushed 
high on а swing as а little Ьоу . . . .  Will it never stop? I 
must have been dropping for at least five minutes-the 
thought "Go for your reserve" flashes across my mind, but 
in that instant the harness tightens about me, and I let out 
а gasp like а burst barrage balloon. Му head goes up; I 
cautiously open one еуе, expecting to see а halo or а pair 
of wings-and-incrediЬle !  There's the douЬle-Ьlank 
canopy, such а lovely, lovely sight, not а sign of а blown 
panel, or а thrown line, or of any of the other gruesome 
things we've been warned to look out for. 

But what's wrong? I don't seem to Ье going down ! I'm 
not still attached to -no, what а ridiculous notion ! Sit 

back and enjoy the view- stop Jooking for things to worry 
about. And oh, yes-these toggle things. Try а pull at one. 
Gee, isn't that great? lt turns ! Now the other way. Whee ! 
Ollmygod how did the ground get so close? Quick, feet 
and knees together, bend knees slightly, look at your toes, 
chin on chest, hands нр the lift-webs . . .  what else was 
there? What's it to be-front left, side left, quick, make 
up your mind, what а rate the ground's coming нр at ! Oh, 
it's to Ье а back left. Turn feet off left, peer under left 
armpit-slow down, ground, for Pete's sake ! 

THUMP! 

Онf! Am 1 all in оп е piece? That's too much to ask 
for. Wonder how Jong it takes а broken leg to-but no, 
I'm а bit shaky on the pins, but otherwise О.К . !  

Unhook that reserve-damn these clips, уон'd think 
they'd invent an easier-stop shaking, hands, it's all over ! 
Now where's the target? Cor, 1 won't win any prizes for 
accuracy at this rate. I've а long walk ahead of me. Never 
mind, it was worth it . . . .  

Worth it? 1 should say so ! When's the next chance of 
а jump? Quick, where's somebody 1 can tell all about it
in long-drawn-out, minнte detail? 

Perhaps this is " The stage of experience, nonchalantly borne Ьу the hardened Skydiver " that the author is looking for. 
Here Sgt. Brian Clark-Sutton, " Relaxes at 8,000 ft. over Weston оп the Green." Pl10togгapl1 Ьу F. S. те,.,.у Allen. 
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Letters to the Editor • • • 

Dеаг Edito1·, 

7 Hyde Рагk Gагdеп Mews, 
Lопdоп, W .2. 

8th Juпe, 1967. 

Whereas 1 �vholeheaгtedly аgгее with М1·. Wаtегтап 
(Relatively Speakiпg, Sитта issue), iп that too mucll 
гegimentation could ruiп Spoгt-pш·achuting; 1 clo thiпk he 
was beiпg а lilfle hm·sh оп роо1· Colonel Blimp. 

Afta all 1 am suгe Colonel Blimp was оп/у WOI'ried 
about the parachutists image; /01' long haiг whilst iп itself 
acceptaЬle could lead . . .  
. . .  to anything. 

Colonel Blimp could Ье justifiaЬly wol'l'ied jo1· the futuгe, 
sugш·-/uт p-liпk-u ps and psychedelic-dead-cen tгes iпcluded. 

Уоигs faithfully, 

Р. J. W. DAV1ES. 
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Bгitish Parachute Association, 
Al'fillay Mansions, 
75 Victoria Stгeet, 
London, S.W.l, Eпglaпd. 

Geпt/emeп, 

JlO Wall Street, 
New Уогk, N. У. 10005. 

June 27, 1967. 

1 coпtinue to гeceive, with pleasuгe, the quш·terly 
puЬlication of " Sport Paгachutist." 

Т hгough гeadiпg these шticles, 1 поtе that we а г е quite 
spoiled hae iп the Uпited States iп tams of relative 
freedom fгom ,·egulatioпs, good weatha, апd ап аЬип
dапсе of equipmeпt. 

Sometime ago, а colleague and myself unde,·took а 
flyiпg vacatioп which pivoted ai'Oиnd ои1· favo,·ife two 
spo1·ts, skydiviпg and scuba and wrote а fгavelogue which 
wш· puЬlished iп the June issue of Paгachutists Magazine. 
As по copy1·ights Q/'e involved and theгe is по coпflict of 
iпteгest, 1 should like to kпow if you would perchaпce Ье 
iпteгested iп this m·ticle. 

Awaiting уош· 1·eply апd wishing you GOOD JUMP-
1NG! 1 /'elnaiп 

Vегу tmly yours, 

Ноте Address : 

J 55 W. 68tl1 St., 
New York, N. У. 10023. 

Dear Мг. D1·ake, 

GEORGE М. KRJEGER. 

!п ту last issue of "Paгachutist", 1 1·ead а letteг ji'Om you 
апd became iпterested iп уош· тagazine "Spoгt Para
chuti.vt" .  But Ьеfоге 1 гush into buyiпg а subscription, 1 

would like 
'
to buy а сору of it so that 1 may compare it to 

the skydiving magazines 1 already Ьиу. Enclosed is а 

dol/QI' in the hope.v that it will cover all cosfs for postage 
etc., if it doe.m't, please notify те and 1 will make up the 
diffaence. Also please !et те kпow the p1·ice of а yem·'s 
subsaiption jo1· ovaseas тailiпg. 

B.eing а girl, 1 am very intaested iп finding ·out about 
what giгls in уоuг counfi'Y who skydive ш·е like. Do you 
lmve тапу giгls thae who jump? 1 am also interested iп 



how you t1·ain studeпtJ·, whether or not you have an 

orgaпizatioп siтilar to our Parachute Club of Aтerica. 

What kiпd of equipтeпt - P.C.'s cross-bmvs, 1 .l's, 

harnesses, reserves, altiтeters etc., is used, your safety, апd 

just geпera/ly what skydiviпg in your pal'l of the world is· 

like. Hopefully, your magaziпe will answer ту questions. 

Thaпk you for takiпg the tiтe to read ту letter апd 1 

patieпtly await уои1· 1·eply. 

Му address : 

Mitzi Sapp, 

15005 So. Normaпdie, 

Apt 4, 

Gardeпa, Califomia 90247, 

U.S.A . 

Dear Si1·, 

Siпcerely yours, 

MIТZZ SAPP. 

1n reply to Miss Реппiпgtоп's letter iп the last issue of 

Spo1·t Parachutist, 1 eпtirely .rupport the couпcil's decision 

to епtи refusals iп log books апd here give ту reasoпs. 

1 have sееп а питЬеr of sport parachute refusals both as 

а studeпt апd as an iпstructOI', апd thue is по doubt to ту 

miпd that the fol/owiпg poiпts are relevaпt. 

Z .  А refusal has а disturЬiпg effect оп the rest of the 

studeпts in the aircl'ajt especially if апу of them are "first

tiтus." 

2 .  А ,·efи.fal shows tlшt the studeпt is far froт beiпg 

"switched-oп ." 

3 .  Jf а parachutist is haviпg an "off-day", he should 

have the seпse to say ю оп the grouпd апd поt waste time 

(апd someoпe else's place), Ьу goiпg up in the aircraft апd 

hopiпg everythiпg �vill Ье alright.  (I woпder if this attitude 

of тiпd was responsiЬle for апу uпsolved fatalities?) 

4. lf а parachutist refuses, he Ьесотеs, поt иппаtю·аl/у, 

extremely embarassed апd, more ofteп thaп поt, asks for а 

secoпd attempt, поt because he wants to go but because 

he fee/s he ought to, to redeem his self respect. 

5. ln the majo1·ity of cases о псе а studeпt has refused 

опсе he �vill do so again апd again (if given the сhапсе). 

Dem· Miss Peппingtoп, let's not get carried away with all 

this rubЬish that's writteп about the psychology of sport 

parachutists; if а parachutist gets to the stage �vhere he has 
to sit апd psycho-aпalyse hiтself апd decide why he is 

parachutiпg, then in ту opinion he shouldn't Ье doiпg it. 

Не eithu parachutes because he enjoys it апd everythiпg 

that goes with it or he doesп't do it at all. 
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1 sincerely believe that if а studeпt refuses опсе he 

should only Ье giveп опе more сhапсе апd if he refuses 

again he .fhould Ье stroпgly advised to pack iп the sport 

for his апd everyoпe else's good. Iпstructors don't fiпd this 

а pleasant duty but its often пecessary to Ье cruel to Ье 

kiпd. A t  Army ceпtres the luck/ess studeпt doesп't еvеп 

get а secoпd сhапсе. 

Thus 1 feel that refusals MUST Ье eпtued iпto log books 

so that : 

/ .  The lпstructor is forewarпed that he has а shaky 

studeпt оп his haпds, апd this is iтportaпt.  

2.  The lпstructor сап р/асе the studeпt at the епd of 

the stick апd thus avoid upsettiпg other studeпts Ьу aпother 

refusa/. 

3.  The student is coпstaпtly 1·emiпded that а refщ·al is 

поt а thiпg to Ье treated lightly апd that he should either 

give up the sport altogether or епjоу it to the ful/ without 

upsettiпg himself or апу of his fel/ow jumpus agaiп . 

Yours siпcerely, 

Mr. Drake, 

CHARLES SHEA-SIMONDS, 
D 192. 

Seaetary Army Peregriпes. 

1 read about уои1· тagaziпe in the June issue of Para· 

chutist. Would you please seпd те information оп ho�v /о 
subscribe to your Magaziпe . 1 would also like iпforтation 

оп how we, over here, сап, if possiЬle, get а British 

PGI'achute Liceпse А,  В, С, D requireтeпts, etc. We have 

а large реа gravel target here апd welcoтe апуопе from 

Englaпd to jump with us while he is in Aтerica. We are 

iп the deep South, twenty-five miles from MoЬile, Ala. 

Most of our juтpers live in Mohile. lf you would like, 1 
will seпd pictures апd пe�vs of our drop zопе for your 

Magaziпe. We have three ех-тетЬеrs of the U .S. Аrту 

Pa,.achute leam iп our club. Jim Rhea, an ex-meтber, and 

тyself оwп the airplaпe �ve jump from . 

Always а pleasure to hear froт our British Neighbors. 

Good lumpiпg, 

Р .S. М у address is 

1008 Shadybrook D1·. 

MoЬile, Ala. 36606 

U.S.A. 

BARNEY LVSK. 

Sec., Gulf Coast Parachute Assn . 



"We tried а link-up but had to break olf at 3,500. I 
tracked away, unpacked, and was just Jooking round when 
CRASH. Не swung right through ту chute. It was а 
hell of а тess." 

Ву sоте тiracle both juтpers got away with it. We all 
know the lower таn has right of way. So what was the 
high таn doing that day at Thruxton? Following а plan? 
Keeping his eyes open? Concentrating? The answers are 
pretty obvious. And so а few seconds' negligence put his 
own and his friend's life in the balance. 

lt isn't enough just to break o/f. You тust тоvе well 
apart and know where you and the others are going. 
Relative work тоrе than anything else needs detailed and 
careful planning. Accidents can happen to even top class 
juтpers, but тost of theт can Ье avoided Ьу sticking to 
the соттоn sense safety rules. 

SAFETY 

NOTES 
From the Safety Committee 

If you're тaking your first atteтpts at relative juтping 
discuss the whole thing with your instructor; and read the 
БРА Safety Regulations carefully, very carefully. All 
БРА instructors hold copies-the relevant parts are Section 
XVI, 5 to 13 .  They are not laws or coттands. They are 
соттоn sense based on а lot of experience. lt doesn't take 
тuch elfort to find out-just ask. 

А seemingly sтall bad decision escalates into а situation 
that puts а таn, and even а club, in jeopardy. Take, for 
instance, the таn who stuck in the door over Blackbushe 
recently. The exit point was over Yateley village but 
Nuтber 1 was stuck "for only five seconds or so". When 
Nuтber 2 got out he had no chance of тaking i t  back 
to the airfield, and found hiтself aтong the population of 
the village-several of whoт are very actively anti-BPC. 
Neither thought of going round again. Why not? 

In other words, in this game you've got to think-not 
just about dropping out of а plane with а chute but where 
you're dropping, who is with you, what will \re the e/fect 
of your arrival on the ground. This is an adult sport, and 
the word adult iтplies а high degree of responsiЬility. 
ResponsiЬility is what this coluтn is and will Ье about. 
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Parachuting Statistics 
1 966 

( Jncluding R .A.P.A. and affiliates abroad) 

Total nuтber of descents 17,647 (14,450 in G.B.) 

Jnjuries : 

Slight 

Severe 

Fatal 

Malfunctions 

Reserves deployed intentionally 

non-intentionally 

New G .P.'s issued 

New D Certificates issued 

New С Certificates issued 

21 

16 (а) 

2(Ь) 

12(с) 

25 

1 1  

94 

29 

3 3  

(а) 1 fractured vertibrae, fractured spine, cracked 
vertibrae, 2 back general, 3 broken legs, 6 broken 
ankles, 1 Potts fracture, 1 broken foot, 1 cartilage. 

(Ь) 1 non-тeтber. 

(с) I .Т.U. 1 1  P.C.'s. 

В РА Annual Raffle 
First Prize: 

IRVIN PARA-WING 
Second Prize: 

1 Gallon Grants Standfast Whisky 

* * * 

Otl1er p1·izes include: 

Books Ties 

Safety Helmets 

Booze 

Tankard 

Ash Trays 

Ladies' purse 

Brief Case (leather) 

Roneo Squirrel Filing Cabinet 



TECHNICAL 

DESCRIPTION 

of the 

IRVIN 

PARA-WING 

ASSEMBLY 

Development of the commercial design of Parawing 

designated the 'Eagle' is now complete and it is l10ped to 

commence manнfacture in tltis country sometime in Sep

tember. Tltis version of tlte Wing is in fact а slotted as 

opposed to solid fabric design and this gives а consistently 

good opening clшracteristic associated wit\1 acceptaЬle 

shock loads. In fact tlte performance is considered to Ье 

suitaЬle for parachutists of moderate experience as well as 

those of general permit standard. 

As soon as assemblies become avaiJaЬie in this coнntry, 

it is hoped to stage demonstrations where В.Р.А. represen

tatives would Ье welcome to assess tlte performance. 
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IRVIN PARAWING ASSEMBLY 

DESCRIPТIONS 

WING 
The IRVIN EAGLE PARAWING is а nоп rigid wiпg 

maпufactured from imporous syпthetic fabrics. Its shape, 
duriпg flight, is maiпtaiпed Ьу iпterпal air pressure acting 
iп coпjunctioп with eighteen barпess suspeпsioп liпes. The 
Jeпgth of each iпdividual suspeпsioп Jiпe апd its poiпt of 
attachmeпt to the wing have Ьееп choseп with precision 
after exteпsive trials iп the United States. The optimum 
rigging coпdition compatible with safety has thus been 
attaiпed. 

The total wiпg fabric агеа is approximately 395 square 
feet апd manoeuvreability iп flight is achieved Ьу usiпg the 
two coпtrol liпes attached to the aft outer wiпg tips. The 
PARAWING has а Jift/ drag ratio of 2.5 to 1 апd а steady 
vertical rate of desceпt of 10 ft.fsec. оп ап all up weight 
of 210 lb. The wiпg сап Ье purposely stalled iп flight but 
recovery is rapid апd positive. 

HARNESS 
The harпess is of robust desigп coпststшg of two 

shoulder straps, а chest strap апd two Jeg straps апd is 
maпufactured from а durable пуlоп webЬiпg. Fastening 
апd full adjustmeпt is effected Ьу meaпs of ejector sпap
hooks апd quickly adjustable 'D' riпgs fitted to the chest 
апd leg straps. CAPEWELL сапору releases are iп
corporated апd 'D' riпgs provided for the attachmeпt of а 
reserve assemЬJy. 

РАСК 
The form fittiпg pack is maпufactured from hard wear

ing synthetic materials and is of the three сопе, centrally 
opening type. The desigп permits easy replacement of 
damaged closure flaps. One inch wide flat elastics are 
fitted to withdraw the closure flaps prior to deploymeпt. 
The ripcord housing is of NEOPRENE covered SUPER
FEXIT construction. 

DEPLOYMENT SLEEVE 
lt is essential to use а specially desigпed deployment 

sleeve with the PARAWING апd this is maпufactured 
from high grade cottoп fabrics reiпforced with пylon 
webЬings for Joad bearing purposes. 

EXTRACTOR PARACHUTE 
А siпgle vапе type auxiliary parachute, embodying а 

coiled spring, is used for extracting the deploymeпt sleeve. 

ACCESSORIES 

AUTOMATIC РАСК OPENING DEVICE 
The lR VIN HIТEFINDER automatic pack opening 

device сап Ье fitted to the assemЬJy as an optional extra if 
required. Further details will Ье supplied on request. 



INTRODUCING 
ТНЕ 

DOMINATOR 

J .  Т. Basnett, Esq. 
Project Designer, 

G.Q. Parachute Со. Ltd. 
Woking Surrey. 

For some obscure reasoп, the drawiпgs and templates 
did not appear too frigltteпing, Ьпt wl1en the fabric was 
спt and sewn together, it \Vas then а constrictioп came into 
tl1e throat. 

For а number of advantageous reasons, it was decided 
that the салору would Ье Jarger than the 'shhh.! you know 
who's' design, but of course, the dimensional increase was 
not without proЬiems. For instance, the intention was to 
provide а тuch slower rate of descent, but at the same 
time, to тaintain equa!ity of inherent drive. То accoт
plish this, the drive thrust output of the design тust 
logically Ье greater to offset the drag area increase. With 
this in mind, special aerofoil fiying surfaces were 
developed. In aJI, there were eight such surfaces incor
porated in the design. As well as providing lift, brakes, 
turn, etc., each section would contribute to the thrust out
put. Of course, when the салору was asseтЬled and lay 
on the inspection taЬJe, the dimensional characteristics of 
the slots triggered off а wasteful shot of adrena!in, and, 
having no direct emergency to contend with, the horтone 
re-routed thus causing the trachea to constrict and hair to 
stand on end. As we stood there viewing the inert material, 
the тachinist тust have sensed ту misgiving. Her face 
protrayed sympathy. She had carried out her task well. 

А few days later the сапору was taken to а Jocal airfieJd 
for ground tether and control setting. Once the spiral 
picket was screwed into the ground and the сапору firтly 
anchored, the battle commenced. The first part of the 
operation was to connect two branch control lines to each 
of the surfaces. In turn, the eight branch Jines on each side 
of the сапору would then Ье Jinked to the respective left 
and right hand тain control lines. Seldom have I found а 
compromising wind, and this occasion was no exception. 
For the first hour or so, the taтing process was exasperat
ing, exhausting and dangerous. Frequently, with а branch 
line in hand, а quick sprint froт the harness end to the 
сапору would become abortive. As if sensing ту intention, 
the сапору would lift, roll or swing. It is on theS"e occasions 
tl1at one is painfully reminded of the physical protrusions 
of the human frame. Chin, ears, nose, Jips, all а target for 
taut lines to abrase. 'Yes chaps, you're dead right', it 
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caught те tl1ere as well. Several tiтes I тust have looked 
like Jerry Lewis, knock kneed with agony, lines between 
legs, emitting а Tarzan аре call. 

Once th.e control lines were connected, tbe тоrе delicate 
adjustments followed. Eventually, the ultimate triт was 
obtained. All the surfaces were fiying at the correct angle 
and functioned in perfect unison. It was particularly in
spiring and rewarding to study the fruits of labour. With 
brakes off, the capony would Jift to а 45° incline and hover 
against the wind. When the brakes were applied, it would 
squat back onto the ground Jike а giant bat sitting on its 
haunches. Certainly the brakes appeared good, but the 
potential forward thrust Jooked тоrе than adequate. This 
was signified Ьу а marked compression across the front 
periphery during maxiтum lift conditions. 

Due to bad weather, the first fiight was held up for three 
weeks. Unlike the early days, there was а тarked absence 
of pre-jump mental dramatics, though I тust adтit, once 
or twice the occasion did arise, when, on the threshold of 
sleep, the vision of those eight slots caused the odd vulture 
to make а casual circuit and bump within the liтits of 
the abdominal wall. Of course, the visionary aspect had 
some use since my interest in 'Capewell one-and-a-half 
shots' developed overnight. Again а nuтber of dry runs 
were made at undoing the releases, so much so, that 
if the Capewells had been six guns, then man, the West 
had yet to see the fastest draw. 

It would not Ье true to say that the first fiight was 
uneventful. The mystery tour began as а simple eight 
second fall. With what must have looked like а !ove sick 
dog-bitch casting an over shoulder еуе at her sniffing mate; 
similarly, ту head was skewed round to watch the pack 
as the ripcord was pulled. Not to Ье confused with panic, 
but the mind at this stage selects а speed of sixty-four 
frames per second. The sleeve Jift off was spiral free which 
forecast а non twist opening. Particular emphasis is placed 



оп this point since my maiп concern was to have free 
access to the controls iп the shortest possiЫe time. The 
peak 'G' load was Ьу по means violent and the head was 
quickly back iп positioп to view the fiпal iпflatioп. The 
fabric seemed to make more пoise thaп usual.. This 
appeared to Ье associated with the aerofoil surfaces апd 
Jarge slots. Daylight was most appareпt through the latter. 

At the last stage of peripheral spread, the haпds were 
at the ready оп the coпtrols. As the glide speed built up, 
the forward periphery commeпced to bend uпder апd iп. 
Following the iпward bend, а marked flatteпiпg spread 
across the А paпels theп upward to the paпels В апd С. 
At tl1is stage the riggiпg lines Ьеgап а symphoпic buzz. 

Suddeпly, апd not unexpectedly, the lower front half of 
the сапору made а finishing spriпt towards tl1e centre line 
оп which it wrapped iп а 'V' shaped configuration. This 
was accompaпied with а weight lessening seпsatioп similar 
to that of а lift moving down. The whole sequence had 
takeп but four to five seconds. 

With brakes hard on, the buzzing and draught 
diminished. А small joJt signified all was agaiп well. Know
ing the remedy was effective, the cycle was repeated and 
studied with less apprehension. Agaiп the brakes were 
applied, but this time, were gently iпched back to locate 
the peripheral 'stay', 'fluctuate' and 'collapse' positions. 

Strange as it may seem, this flight \Vas considered highly 
successful. Everything had gone according to рlап. The 
idea was simply to give the сапору а power overdose, from 
which, analysis was more readily attaiпaЬle thaп Ьу usiпg 
ап underpowered versioп. The latter would possiЬiy have 
takeп moпths of timid modification and trials before the 
same conditions were obtained. As for the surplus power, 
tl1ere were other ideas afoot for which this would Ье 
utilised. We were not all out to have ап edge оп speed. 

At this stage it would not Ье wise nor beneficial to go 
into the full details of the modifications. However, since 
the rear left and right haпd aerofoil sectioпs teпded to 
flutter and become choked Ьу fore апd aft сапору com
pression, these were removed. No. 3 aerofoils were re
shaped to approximately 1 .5 times the origiпal width. 

For me, the пехt trial was vastly disappointing. Нigh 
wiпd conditioпs пecessitated the use of а 200 lb. dummy. 
However, humiliatioп апd sulkiпess quickly subsided as the 
aircraft turned for the ruп iп at 1 ,000 ft. From Jauпching 
to fully ореп, the time was 3 .5 seconds. The maiп focal 
poiпt was the froпt periphery. There was а slight com
pressioп, but по more thaп aпticipated. From earlier drops 
with other projects, we kпew the air coпditioпs to Ье 
extremely turbuleпt. OЬlivious to such trivialities, the 
сапору f\ew with domiпeпce апd majestic grace, а gyro 
could поt have produced а more staЬie flight. Eveпtually, 
апd as if coпtemptuous of my 'wiпd chickeп attitude', the 
сапору, with sileпt dignity, geпtly deposited its charge а 
few yards iп froпt of me. 

Hereiпafter, all tbe flight trials were live. As а gradual 
accumulatioп of performaпce data was acquired, suspicioп 
апd appreheпsion rapidly dwindled. Мапу features were 
поw being highlighted. All deploymeпt апd subsequent 
opeпiпgs were сlеап, positive and situated withiп comfort
aЬie 'G' bracket. А lбmm. head camera was no proЬlem 
to iпclude. Apart from uпderestimating the extensive glide 
capaЬility, the сапору was iпcrediЬly easy to handle. 
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Uпder adverse coпditioпs of extreme humidity апd 
turbulence, the сапору maiпtains ап aloof iпdiffereпce. 
Relaxatioп is automatic siпce there is по juggliпg or 
requiremeпt to dampeп out oscillations. You simply sit 
there, rock steady, with ample time to weigh up the пехt 
move. Perhaps, quite а few will agree, there is а Jot of 
попsепsе talked about сапору iпhereпt speeds. For what 
it is worth, at 210 Jb. A.U.W. the iпhereпt drive is 14.5-15 
ft./sec., i.e. 10 m.p.h. The 'high average' rate of desceпt is 
12-1 2.5 ft./sec. Note : 'high average' refers to the сапору 
desceпt time from 2,000 ft. to G .L., which includes 
moderate use of coпtrols, i.e. brakes, turпs, etc. The actual 
touch dowп rate is less апd calculated to Ье iп the regioп 
of J 1-1 1 .5 ft./sec. For readers who may Ье iпterested iп 
direct comparisoп, а trial was receпtly carried out where 
the trial's сапору was set to drive cross wiпd with the 
excelleпt Americaп 'you kпow who's сапору'. Оп this 
occasioп, the trial's сапору was at 235 lb. A.U.W. апd the 
U.S. сапору had ап A .U.W. of 215  lb. The drive of each 
appeared exactly the same. I realise, of course, the results 
of опе trial is of little value, but since the air coпditions 
were not abпormal апd both caпopies were iп close 
proximity workiпg а similar flight path patterп, пeverthe
less, the trial's сапору remained airborпe eight secoпds 
loпger thaп the расе maker. 

What of the brakes апd stall? With full brakes, the 
iпherent drive is completely shut off. As for the stall, you 
сап forget it. If it exists, there's по опе arouпd with arms 
loпg eпough to reach for it. Doп't get the idea that you 
may, оп occasioпs, Ье bugged with surplus height. You will 
fiпd that approximately 12iп. Ьеуопd the maximum brake 
positioп, which is appгoximately chest level, is enough to 
kпock the crowп off апу kiпg size thermal. How about 
staЬility with full brakes? Sопу! No judder, no shakes or 
rock 'п' roll. Twisting is defiпitely out. The one occasion 
where а slight canopy twitch was experienced was due to 
the auxiliary апd sleeve tappiпg опе of the flyiпg surfaces. 
Good пews for the salvage апd hooker types. The turn 
апd recovery factor is exemplary. From stшt to stop а 
180° rotatioп сап Ье executed iп 2.5 secoпds. Maximum 
Ьапk attitude оп а full 360° turп is 25°. Attitude recovery 
factor is 1 .5 seconds. This meaпs that апу attitude the 
user is likely to get iпto, for example, а fast salvage hook 
with ап abrupt stop пеаr the grouпd, the сапору re
staЬilisiпg time is J .5 secoпds. The user, iп fact, will fiпd 
it difficult to produce ап uпsafe attitude, еvеп so, he will 
have eпtered the safe regioп withiп t of а secoпd. This 
feature is attributaЬie to the locatioп of the oscillatory 
datum which is approximately опе third riggiпg Jiпe Jeпgth 
below the сапору. Wheп you see this parachute maпoeuvre
iпg, study the reactioпs, especially at the епd of а sharp 
turп. Where other caпopies will dive iп, this desigп excells; 
the dive will not materialise. The low position oscillatory 
datum, together with ап accelerated nose up actioп, will 
iп future keep more parachutists iп the air апd less hospital 
beds occupied. 

То coпclude with, I do поt profess to Ье а реа gravel 
disc jockey, but оп the occasioпs when I've decided to have 
а go, the result has not been disappoiпting. I am sure, from 
the novice to the champioпs, all will appreciate the 
additioпal poteпtial to iпdividual skill which this сапору 
will provide. The паmе is . . .  'DOMINATOR'. 



ТНЕ 

SETTLING 

SENSATION 
Earl Duncan 

l f  you're an experienced parachutist, you сап сапу on 
to the next article, for this is written primarily for the 
beginner, just going on to Free-Fall. НuтЬlу, it is offered 
secondly as а possiЬle briefing aid for Instructors dis
patching students. 

I hav� а dozen or so entries in ту log book, in the first 
twenty Juтps, that could have been, nice, stable, face-to
earth delays, had I waited one тоrе second, or had soтe
one told те about the "settling sensation". An experienced 
parachutist, who "duтps" out the door in various sundry 
body positions, accoттodating а quick exit, for ехатрlе, 
has а natural, relaxed body position that he autoтatically 
assuтes iттediately upon becoтing "face-to-earth"; а 
body position that he has found to Ье most coтfortable for 
hiт, in relation to his physical build, placement of equip
ment, etc. Не no longer notices, or rather, pays any тind, 
to the transgression froт, "sub-terтinal unstaЬle", to 
"stable". Не has learned to accept the slight period of 
head-high or head-low, right-side-down, etc., as he is 
becoтing staЬle. 

Not so with the beginner-. First of all, he is in (or, we 
hope he is in . . .  ) а good staЬle position, arтs and legs 
wide-spread, good arch, head thrown back, face-to-earth 
and counting. In this extreтe spread position, and bearing 
in тind that his body is тost probaЬly soтewhat rigid and 
tense, а reaction will occur, much like the тotion of 
rockers on а rocking chair, and he will experience, what 
feels to hiт, like а consideraЬle aтount of "rocking" or 
"settling" as he becomes stable, or as he approaches 
terтinal-veloci ty. 

This, often tiтes, is misinterpreted Ьу the student, as, :ъecoтing unstable", and, if he has been briefed to pull, 
ш the event that he should feel hiтself going unstaЬle, 
then of course, he will do just that. 
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А " \Vave goodbye " from 12,500 ft. 

I think most pre-juтp briefings for the beginner 
starting on Free-Fall, go soтething like this . . .  "Now, 
as you leave the strut, I want you to assuтe а good body 
position . . . а nice wide spread with the arms and legs, 
good strong arch, throw your head back, and look up at 
th� aeroplane . . . .  Now, if at any tiтe you feel yourself 
goшg unstaЬle, pull iттediately . . . .  " Well . . .  unless 
�e's been forewarned about this rocking, or settling sensa
tюn, and told to wait it out, just one more second, and not 
to break his arch Ьу coтing in to pull, that last Ьit of 
instruction, has just cost hiт his five-second delay. No 
one ever told me about it. I just finally got so angry at 
co�stantly going "unstaЬle", that, out of sheer spite, I 
watted а second or so longer one juтp, before coтing in 
to Pl!ll, and found to ту coтplete surprise and delight, 
that Jt wasn't that I had been unstable . . .  but rather that 
I hadn't yet allowed myself to become stable. 

In 
_
ту opinion, little seeтingly insignificant points, such 

as th1s, may mean the difference between а student learning 
and progressing, or becom'ing frozen, as I was, in а 
particular phase. Points such as this, and others, which are 
not in тost Instructor's critiques (such as failing to fore

�arn а student just before а juтp froт а Cessna type 
atrcraft, that, the first tiтe he sits in that open door during 
take-off and cliтb-out, that it's going to "scare the hell out 
of hiт" ! Ask some juтpers sometime . . .  even sоте of 
the D-Licence holders don't like riding in that open door) 
are in their own way, just as important, and in sоте cases, 
тоrе iтportant, than the major points of parachuting. 

' 

CHEAPER JUMPING. Buy your own parachutes. 
Unused 32ft. dia. Mains, 24ft. dia. Reserves. Also 
other ancilliary equipтent. Money back guarantee. 
Send s.a.e. for full details.-Steve Talbot, 71 Old 
Hawne Lane, Halesowen, Worcestershire. 



'' 1 WAS ТН ERE'' 

l п  '21 Great Sportiпg Stories,' top writers recal l  the great momeпts of sport. All 

sports. PuЬiished for the Daily Telegraph апd Suпday Telegraph here is а brilliaпtly 

masterful book. lп it you сап see through the kееп eyes of some of the world's 

leadiпg sports writers reportiпg for the Daily апd Suпday Telegraph, as they focus 

оп momeпts that chaпged or added пеw laurels to sport or sportsmeп. Неге is опе 

of the great sportiпg books of the year. 

PuЬiished Ьу Collins for 

���t JЭttily �tltgrttph- SUNDAY TELEGRAPH 
AvailaЫe from newsagents, booksellers, sports shops. Price 15/-. O r  fill in this coupon and get it direct 
from Dept. S, The Daily Telegraph. 135 Fleet St., Е.С.4, or Withy Grove. Manchester. Price16/б.(post paid). �----------------------, 
1 Please send me . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  copyfcopies of the Daily Telegraph Sports Book for which 1 
l 1 enclose а cheque/P.O. for. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . ..... 1 1 NAME.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
1 1 1 ADDRESS.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1 
1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
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S E N D  FOR VO U R  СОРУ O F  O U R  

N EW ' 67  MULTI
COLOUR CATALOG U E  

А HANDY REFERENCE ВООК FOR ALL MAKES O F  
SPORTING PARACHUTING EQUIPMENT AND ACCESSORIES 

Over Four Hundred Photographs One Hundred and Thirty Pages 

Simply Mail in $ 1  00 (Retunded оп First) with your Name & Address • Purchase over $1 О 
lf you desire Al R MAI L, European countries add $2.00, Africa and Asia add $3.00 for Al R MAI L postage 

Para Gear Equipment Company 
5138Е North Broadway Chicago, U.S.A., lllinois 604640 Call 312-334-6461 or 312-334-6407 

COMPLETE MAI N & R ES E RVE 
All New Surplus 

O.D. Harness and Container, White or Orange and White Canopy, 
Back Pad, Sleeve, Rip Cord, Pilot Chute, Complete Т-7 Reserve, 
and Reserve Tie Down. Specify Sleeve Colour, and Rip Cord 
Location. Add Postage for 48 lbs. 

5 or 7 DL and Reserve 

5 TU and Reserve 

7 TU and Reserve 

7 TU Elliptical and Reserve 

Postal Rates to Europe, Africa, and Asia, 
$1.10 for first 2 lb., $.35 each additional lb. 
$100.00 value. 

PRO-PAN E L  

Consists of Altimaster II Alti
meter, Pro-Panel, and Hanhart 
Stop Watch. Postage and Ins. 
$1.45. 

PARA-GEAR 
Р-С 

РАТСН 
Only $2.50. 

Only $64.95 
Add 80с. for Air 

Mail. 

EXCLUSIVE PARA-COM MA N D E R  CO I-O U R  CO M B I NATI O N  
Black, gold and red. AvailaЬle only from Para-Gear. Design as follows : Front five panels are red. Side and 
staЬilizer panels are Ьlack instead of the now standard white panels. In place of the red panels we have gold 
along with а gold арех. Also 25 other colour comЬinations - Write for information. 

Para-Commander Mark 1 Canopy. Gold, Black and red 
Strong Sborty Sleeve. Black and gold. (Reduced opening Shock) . .  
Security Sleeve. Black, red, Ьlue or yeUow. (DependaЬle openings) . .  
МА-1 SmaU Тор Pilot Chute. Couple thiS with either shorty sleeve and you will no Ionger Ьitch about 

the opening sbock of the Р.С. · 

We stock over 25 different designs and colour comЬinations. 

Printed Ьу W. W. Hawes, Elmswe/1. Suffolk, Eng/and 

Write for pattem sheet. 

$265.00 
$23.00 
$23.00 

$5.75 



Rothmans of Pall Ма/1 
are proud of their close association 

with Sky Divers, through 

The Army Parachute Association. 

The Rothmans of Pall Mall  Trophy is awarded 

annually to tl1e winning Unit team at the 
. Army Free Fall Champioпships, and has been 

won for the lastJqur- years Ьу а team from 

the 22nd Special Air Services Regiment. 

R О Т Н М A N  S - Т Н Е К 1 N G S 1 Z Е N А М Е F О R С 1 G А R Е Т Т Е S 


